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hé~MACOLI MEALOttawa Saw Works Co*
Middle Street - OTAWA, ONT.

~ In Use by Ail the Ieading Goîernmeuts
BEST ANTI-F1RICTIGT MTAL jACI KEG M>VJe$.f

BEWARE 0F IITATIONS
Gtauîne Magnolia Mleta is made up in bars, of which this iS a fac-simile M16IiIIEST ORJIDE BAIND SI1WS
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IMPORTED DIRECT...
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-t . arcsta ed on the tinders.ide oc ha"ba.MAGNOLIA METAL CO00REPNENE.LIIE)
Zn aU Sole Manufacturera 266 and 267 West Street, NEW YORK

Cana-din Office. 318 St. Paul Street. montreal, Que.
no~eTster Building, 281 Dearbora St. London Office, V4o. 49 Quent Victoria Street.~M E EI'

FOR S=ALEz BY ALL rEALERS London. B. C.
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Non I IRON FRAM*E OSCILLATINO GAN
SAW SASHES 0F AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Complete Une of

HIGH GRADE
SAW-MILL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band lis
Perkins Shingle Mill Machinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE- are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to -

remodel old mflis.
Write for prices, informing, us what

your requirements are.

The Wm.. Hamilton lYfg. C o., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUJVER, B.C.PE RBRIGOTPETERBOROUGH, OINT.
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We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Si on s Pr c s
under the..m.i on s r c s

in the Dominion of Canada.
There is no process ils cqîtal for teniperiing circular s.tws. Othier iiiakers reco-îîize this Çact, as saie 0i
theni, ini order ta sell their goodls, claini ta have the sanie proccss. Ail such Clairns are FALSE, as the
patentce in Ille U. S. and otirselves are tie ont>' firnis ini the world. wlo lisest

M11.1. STuîMANî I, ou 1. C. R'V, i)eceîîîbur sil, uSq;4.
l. %. Siîî Co. 1., Si. Caîliarimies, Ont.

Dr~i~ m R,-ri~iiî a 2o in. 13 g.tuge %zsaw uiit0 fro7vii liard wvood, îî%ilîg «& 9 il). .4-piy boit.
;çit c.în bc' donc sîficoi s .1 ver. %evere le.st. Voi sw ave sîoox tita: testl [)(.ier tin -i

iny I lia:vr trieil. 1 Wave been expL'riniîeîIiIg %vili dilTeremît iii:k.,-Iistii humîe tud iiîu1îortc.,t--
durilg 'lie ' %t five ycars, anîd give Vours the lirel'ereîîe. 1-.at order is ju%i tu hî:înt witd .v;l
reirt On ilieitî b>' and bye.

Vont-s very truiy, JAMNES McKENi.AN.

CAM'î'I..1 sN.Bi., Nov. 17111, I894.

S.tîws of Vaiir nîîake (Siiioiîds) for flic pat fotîrycars, tuid ilier liave' given good aia'10.iL
am iunninr nigile machîiiesanud us.e k: gond b;n as uit haeilever liatid atwveu ihiat did flot

but after gî'.iig -ou r -;tavw i rri have coît iied tu u%e yotirs t Il ey a re chicaler. :t id iii regatri]
Io working qualities arc fil Iliat is siceLQct.

C.wfîcONXT.. May 3rd. 1.197.
9. Il. SIîîTîî Co . Tn.. St. Casiharn, Ont.

Grr-nreffiy ta yaur leter.askiiîg mie ltow 1 iikei file 6-, SEIMONDS S-aw, h 1111i%1 s.aky
in au nîv eîrcc Ineyer Iatd a saw %tand fil) lu il% work like tf ile lasc friv3ou
tast nifiiii. llavling used s:&%., for flic hast_ veatis. inda tried différentî iînke. i cnn fîiiiy, sayt
il k thce, ie: a% i haive evcrl i iii my iill,a ;îi otil reconinieîîd siie Sl.ONI)S*hres ;w
toall niii c iii n cd of circular saws.

vout-s îruily, W. CI. SIMMIE.
P.S. -1 tit seiîding yon niv aid sa ta Io e reliîairedl ple.se hanifiter- ta %aille speeii :1%

new oliI.

Tiiese S;îws are îiacte frani thec hest D)OUEi.
TE~EE~ îwî~î:»St .VFI:m ra warraiîcd fotîr gatîges thisi-

lier oni b:îck thaîi front, andi the oinly S.îws on tie
miarket thiat are a licrfcct taper froîil the points of tlle

CROSS-C U 'T SA\ ta thîeback, andt rcqtîire lcss Set titan timv otlier

Thîeyarc teiîîpercd hy the Sinioncis' P'atictt Process,

'F instiring a perfectltiniforni teniper thircigotthe

Q'ý> Ii11~rC It î. S.lit N.\01% . gauig Io regui-
late the cleariii- teeti is fcîrniblhed witli e:îclî save.

Directions for Se:îing.and Fiiing arc plain> 1I tclicd on evcry Sawv. None genuine %vifiotit otîr Registeret *rr:ide Mark as sliovîiiin ctit.

' - *e.

Made in 3 Sizes-$2oO, $2.5o, $3.oo Net.

0UR PRICES ARr RIGIIT. KwîsD L L uOW US To QUOTE YVOU IEFORE PIuRClîAs;c..

TR.e He SMVITH CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.
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STEAM oR

POWER
2"DUT Ai Types and Sizes

The Laurentide PuIp Co., of Grand Mere, Que., one
of the largest Pul p Milis on this Continent, use our

siOFF p0Mps, SCII9N PJMP3, 00t1R RIDS RND (ENIRIF1tP1MP
The saine rernarks apply to the, Riordan Paper Milis

Co., Hawkesbury, Ont., the E. B. Eddy Co., Hull, Que.,J
and I-150 to other extensive milis in Canada.

TRiULEx POWER PUM..

Sexidc fbox CaBtalogile

NORTHEY 1WFG. C0O, Limited, Toronto
. 1 1 5 aI

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N EW AND SECOND.IIAND STEEL AND

itOn r. l tor anmoy Ud lotiug ia u. from
12 bs Ver~r n prs uumlsgo o

JOIN J. GARTSIIORE.
8; F~ront St. WVest. Toronto.

Advertising Rates for this journal can be
had on application to the publisîters.

Tite Ieailng

Th e
Tim ber
Trades
Journal

Eu.ropean, liiber .Paper-

rPubIlserl Weakly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Ltd.,
V 14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.

o- SUBSCRIPTION: $5.00 PER ANNUN. POST FREE -

The IlT,%nDER TRADFS JovRFAL"CirCtil.te$ inll EUrOipeani
countries, the British Colonies, Unitedi States, &c.,

1  &c., andi is a very reliable rneditini of publicity for ail
u buycrs andi scllers of hardwoods....

THE FARKe BLACKWELL CO.
LIMITED

Pork anid Beef PaGckerg
__ WIiolesaIo ProVisions

.- TORONTO

0 Orders soliciscd for Pork andi Beef Products, Butter,
Clicese, Laird, Dried anti Evaporateti Apples,

Whiite l3eans, etc., al close quotalions.

Dodge Patent ludopendence Wood Split Psaltey
,wlth Patent Standardizect Bush-

lug Sys:Cm. Dohiti
are now the recog-

nized ' STANDARD'
the world over.

We make them fer
Saw Mül Work

Much handier, caui
be got quicker, and
Cost Less than any
other PuIley mnade.

Every Pulley Guar-
anteed.

SEND FOR CATAI L.

. .. SOLE %TANUFACTURERS. ...

DODGE NIfcNUFIiGTÙRFING 60.
of Toroqfo,. Ujniited

WORKS - Toronto JurIGtion. OFFIGE3î: 74 York Strein, Toronto, On

T0 BE--LT USER~
Try Our

BRANCHES:
TORON TO, 88 Bay St

'Phone 274.

OTTAWA, Spark St.

WENGLISH OAKmTANNED BELTING

w Lancashire Hair Belting

D. K. McLAREN, KoîT.REAL

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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Bi CANADA LUMBERMAN
OfiiflfTER SKETOti.

HON. PETER WHITE..
IT iiffords IEu LUMIIERMM.' much pleasure to

present ta its readers a portrait of 1-on. Peter
«bcogcther witlî soine particulars of bis

active and usclul flle. MIr. White is a son of
the laie Lieuit. Col. Peter White, a native of
Edinburgli, Scotiand, who came te Canada and
foundcid the town of Pemîbroke in 1928, and waîs
for Vears one of the principal lumber mercbants
of -.he Ottawa valley. Born at Pembroke in the
year 1838. the subject of aur sketch wvas cdu-
câted -.t the local schools, receiving his business
training iii a mercantile house in Ottawa. In
îS58, iii partrîersbip with bis brotber, Mr. A. T.
WVhite, lie embarked in the lunîber trade, the
firni naine being A. & P. White. This partnier-
ship bas c.ontitited ever since. For many years
their biness %vas clîiefly confined ico the produc-
tion of bqtaare aund %v'auc3' tinîber in the Ottawa
talley, but latterly tbcy biave been engaged in
the nia,îufactture of sawni luniber. Their milîs
aie located at Penibroke, and have a capacity of
about six million feet per anntum. The nienibers
tifthe finit are «tlso slîarelollen and directors of
the Penibroke Lumber Company, which have
extensi esaw mnilîs in the same tawn.

MNr. Whbite lias devoted much trne andl energy'
îo advancing the interests of the town of I'em-
broke, and aided very materially in promoting
the Kingsîon &Pembroke railway. He wvas
flrst clecied ico the House of Conmuns for North
Renfrew ait the general election in 1874, and with
thîe exception of one session, continued to repre-
ý.ent îh;ît canstituency until 1896, wvben be wvas

1 defeated by MNr. Thos. Mackie, NI. P. For some
years lie was chairman of tbe Standing Coin-
milice on Agriculture and blining, and during
ilie Seveîîîh Parliament, 1891 to 1896, held the
office of Speaker. He wvas appointcd a member
of the Ativisory Board of the Liberal-Conserva-
tive Union of Ontario in 1896, and ini March of
the folluiving yeàîr was called tri the Privy Court-
cil of uaîîtiada. He is president of the Pembroke
E-lectric Lighit Company and of the Crystal Gold
Mining Conmpany, and a director of the Pcmi-
broke L.umber Company, Pembroke Navigation
Compaîny, and the Tobique Gypsum Company.
llis senior partner, Mr. A. T. White, M. P. P.,
iwas Lclced to the local legislature of Ontario
at the gencral election of 1898.

EKACTLY SO.
An - d." in a trade journal will do what

travelingr men, as a rule, do flot do. It wvill go ta
toivns (Jf1 from thie railrond, vvhere there are no
hotels. Il will wvork nighits, Sundays and holi-
days, i-n wet wveather or dry, bot wveathcr or cool.
ltwill talk ta the merchant before somne of the
boys :iée out of bed in the marning and after they
have gone to bcd at night. It's ane of the fewv
thing.. ihiat has flot as yct struclc for eight h"-urs.

TORONTO, CfiNfID19. JULY, 1899

CANADIAN WOODS IN GERMANY.
IN a report on tie subjcct of Anierican woods

in Germany, the Cansul of the Unîited States at
l3renien wvrites Ia is Goveriiiicîît poiîîting ott
sanie curious featuires of Gernian tracte. For cx-
ample, in thîe April consular report, lie says tbat
the fieighits charged on iion-European woods
average front 41 ta 47 per cent. Ilighier thati
tliose on E uropcan wvoods. Thec longer the dis-
tance, the lîiglicr becanies this indirect tax.
Thic différence is especially detriniental tci
American %valnut anid hickory, wvbile Aimenican
oak can be sent toi South Gcrnmany onily over tic
waterways. Mr. Lange gives sanie hints as to
sliipmient of lunîber %vbiich may bo wvortli Uhc ob-
servation of Canzidian exporters. Althiotugl
Canada's trade in luniber vilh Gerinany is ver>'

fla. 'Tc VîE

small, it bias sliown signs of increase in tie last
thrc years. It is recommendcd by this Ameni-
can consul that: The boardsand balks nîust bc
mare carefully (i.e., slow)>') dried, thus avoiding
dry rot; that e\parters nmust be nmore pronmpt in
fulfilling their engagements; and that seat freiglbt
should bc kept daovn as low as possible through-
out the ycar. Thîis might be acconîplished by a
combination of exporters. The wvoods cannot
stand, lie says, a freight of mare titan x8 cents
per lîundred pounds ta Bremen and 15 cents ta
Rotterdam. Higher frcîghts prevent a langer
imîport.

As ta wvhat kinds of American wood the Ger-
nians want, 'Mn. Lange says that the wvhite
maple is liked, and thîe required wvhite colon can
be obtained b>' a carefui trcatment of thie waod,
vvhich will ,. 'y thîe trouble. It is importcd in
balles and blocks. The consuimptian af w~hite
wvood (poplan) growvs steadily in Gcrmany. It is
the most suitable material for many purposes,
such as carniage making, construction of pianos,
etc. Stout blocks of rirst-class quality arc pre-
ferned. Small trunics are cut ta much grenier

single Coies, Io Cecnts.

disadvantage in Gerniany thlan ini the United
States.

Hickory %vould bc mucli more imiported by tie
Gernians if thîe exporters would adbure nmore to
the wislies of the market. Split hickory for
niaking spokes ks hardly offered at nuif, altlîougli
there is always a demand for it. Anierican cherry
makes very siow hieadway in XVaterland. The
beautiftil quality of titis wvood sbould niake it
miore popular; but thie prices asked for it are
higli. Pitch pine, yellowv pinie. and Carolinia
pine bave a constant dz-nîand. It is highly ad-
visable for exporters to take care ini sorting
these.

TIMBER ELECTRICALLY SEASONED.
TaL process of seasoning and preserving wvood

by electricity, wvhich lias of late attracted much
attention, bans many points of advantage wvhiçh
are likely ta go a long wvay towvard insuring the
ultirnate success of the mieilod. One great re-
comimendation of the new system is that certain
wvoods vvhich are at prescrit used only for fire
wvood, since tbey will îîot stand seasoniing in the
ordinary wvay, can thus be rendered available for
structural work. Among the speciiniens clîibited
tai illustrate this quality are sorte species of larch,
very conîmon in France, but hitherto quite un-
uisable in carpentry, owing ta the extent ta which
shakes developed in seasoning. Thîe specimiens
wvere perfectly sounid, and bath bieart and sap
wvood couic) be planced wvith equal case and cmf-
ciency. Tie treatiient iaikes the wvood ab-
soltctly irnpervious ta clamp and prevents ils
decay. Another advantage of the rnethod is
that, so far, none of thie large class of wood-
dcstroying or wood-puncturing insects have been
known to attack wood clectrically seasoned.
E vent now more tban z5 cubic feet cari be cured for
ane cent, and the proccss is of the kincl that will
naturally be cbcapened. The wvood ta be treatcd is
placed on rosis in a tank containing a solution
of io per cent. of borax, 5 per cent. of resin and
5 per cent. of carbonate of soda. A bcavy cur-
rent is turned on, wvhicli causes the solution -to
be sucked from Uhe bottoni ta the top, and the
whbole niass of wood pcrmcated by the comibined
resin, borax and soda, tliroughi cecctrocapillary
attraction. The resin seals the libers of- the
wood aftcr cooling, and the banic acid acts as an
antiseptic. Thie sap displaccd fromn the waod
riscs ta the surface of the bath during the opera-
tion, and the resin in it mixes wvithi that in the
solution. The tinie required far thec aperation
varies from five ta eighit hours, accc'rding to the
nature and state of the wvood under treatiiient,
green wvood being casier to treat than wood
nearly dry.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
This is ihemsibscription pricc of the C,%Ai.'î. A'IR

mAN, ineludinig bot% wcckly ansd :nionbly cdlitiosî-. 1Every
lunîbersia,, ini the Domîinîion, !,oidd be a retiedr or this
journal. Drop a posta) card for bauîîple copy.
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A LOGGING LOCOMOTIVE.
WH illustrate on this page a logging locomotive

of rather navel design. This machine wvas de-
signed and built by the Rohb Engineering Coin-
pany, of Amherst, N.S., for Mr. Emile Stehielin,
forrnerly of Paris, who bas emigrated to Nova
Scotia and taken up an extensive tract of tumber
land containing valuiable spruce and other woods,
which he manufactures into dimension timber and
deals for export. The locomotive is used for
hauling the lumber front the milis ait Nouvelle
France, N.S., ta the point of shipment at the
port of Weymautb, N. S., about 15 miles, over
whicb Messrs. Stebelin & Sons have constructed
their awn railway and laid it witb timiber rails
<rom the adjacent forest.

The boiler bas a cylindrical sheli and furnace,
the smoke box end being set about twa feet
higher than the front end in order to assist the
circulation and draugbr. The furnace is arranged
for burning wood, and two-inch tubes connect
the back end of the furnace with the smoke box
in the ordinary way. The sheli is completely
filled wîth water around the f urnace and tubes,
steain space bcing pro% ided in « a rge domie.

track and lessen the jar on the engines and other
working parts, flexibility in the driving gear being
provided by the sprocket chains.

The principal dimensions are as follows:
l3oiler shieli diameter, 3 ft. 4 in.; length i0 ft. 6
in. Furnace diamieter, 2 <t. ici in.; length, 5 <t.

6 in. Number tubes, 109; diameter, 2 in.;

length, 5 <t. Dome diameter, 3 <t.; lieight, 3 <'r.
4 ini. Total heating surf-ce, 316 square <t.;

wvorking pressure, 125 lhs. per square iii.; enigine
cylinders, diamleter 9 ini., stroke icioi.; driving
wheels diameter, 3 ft.; total weighit, flot includ-
ing water in houler, 22,000 1ks.

A BANK MANAGER ON LUMBER.
MR. Geo. A. Cox, general manager of the Bank

of Commerce, in blis annual address delivered in
Toronto last montb, spoke regarding lumber as
follows: "Our lumber industry, after the effects
of several years of general depression in trade
and of uinfriendly legislation on the part of the
United States, bas entîrely recovered its tone,
and apparcntly nothing hangs over the market
except the threats af the United States lumber
lohbyist ta enigineer furthcr advcrse legislatioa,

Loac.cusNV I.OcONOTiNR 13'ILT FOR MR. ELs1LE SmELîs, NEv FRANCE, N.S.

The water spaces and base of dorne are so
arranged as to give a rapid and continuous cir-
culation ; the ascending current of water and
steam being arouind the furnace and tubes up to
the domie, and the descending current flowvs frons
the sides of the dome atound the tubes to the
bottom of the boiler. This formi of boiler lias
been rnanufactured for several years by the Robb
Engineering Co. for portable purposes, and lias
proven to be a remarkably quick and economical
steamier, its simplicity and freedomi <rom stays
rendering it very durable. The driving wheels
are made ta conforni ta tbe wooden rails, havirîg
flanges both outside and inside, the trend being
slightly conical in order ta run freely around
curves.

The engînes are of the ordinary side crank
type, wvith balanced valves and link motion, botli
engines being attacbed to a franne wvbich supports
the boiler and rests upon the main driving axles.
The engine shaft is fitted withi a steel pinion
geared four ta one, with an internmediate shaft
carrying sprocket wvbeels, wvhicil drive <rom it, by
beavy forged steel sprocket chains, to the driving
axtes. The entire locomotive, except the driving
wbeels and axies, is carried on springs, wvhicli
permit the wheels ta follow the uncvenncss of thc

in order, if Possible, ta keep the consumer in the
United States at the mercy of the owners of the
rapidly.iiniishing supply of timiber nnw left in
that country. This un<'riendly legisiation hurt
us for sarie years, but wîth the impravenient in
business the demand for lotw grades of lumber
fias been such as ta clear out our yards ta make
the immediate outlook quite satisfactory. The
demand for lumber of the hiiglier grades continues
ta be good, and year by year the proportion we
are able ta export*in a more advarnced condition
of manufacture than that of mere square tîmber
or deals increases.

"The trade in doors, sashes, furniture, etc., as
steadily growirsg, and wvith the exportation of
sawlogs practically at an end, we may hope that
out af aur remaining forests in Ontario a much
larger proportion of wage-earning frorn the saine
quantity of lumber will accrue ta aur people than
in the past. As the best of aur pine and bard-
wvoods is being cut wve are finding use as lumber
for many woods hitherto despised, and with the
development of aur water-power for the rnaking
of cheap pulp, ta be put douhtless ta many uses
tiot now thought of, we may look forward ta
national revenues and manufacturers' profits from
aur forcsts for .111 limie ta corne, Permit mie

once more, howvever, to urge the vvcessity of
adequate forestry laws. The Goveii ment is,1
arn aware, taking- more advanced %. tews than
hitherto, but it seecms very desirabt,, ilo th&t
we have the sharp experience of pro% iýcial taxes
restxlting froni declining crown dues fi, iii timber,
to crente a public sentiment whichi %% 4il demnand
forcstry lavs as advanced as those of any olher
country. lIn British Columbia, %WlICht , ecause
for tîne moment timiber seemed to hiave littl
realizable value, vast areas have beti) burned,
the future of lumbering looks more prosperous
tlîan at any tîme in the past, and wxe nia>' hope
that it wvill take its place as onie of the sale anW
permianent industries of that province."

THE MANUFACTURE 0F EXCELSIOR.
EXCELSIoR ks a staple article used largely lof

niattresses, upholstering, furniture, carrnages,
etc.; also for packing glassware, china, drug.
gists' goods, hardware, toys, confectionery ; in
fact, ils uses for packîng are almost unlimuited,
and it is much preferred to hay or straw, as itis
elastic, odorless and free from dust and di:.-t

It ks a wood shaving manufactured froin bass.
wood (which is the best), balm of gilead, white
poplat and similar woods having a lighit coloied,
straight and tough fibre.

By far the greater quantity of excelsior iS cut
from 1/32 inch to 16 inch wide and about ilion
inch thick. However, it is manuifactured from
1,164 inch wide by i/400 of an inch to j2' inch
wide and i/5o of an inch thick.

The wood should be cut in 38 inch lengths,
and split into ý-labs 5 or 6 inches thick, the fuil
width of the log, and then seasoned in the open
air until dry. Green or damp wood is unsatis.
factory ; it does flot work up good, cloggingand
otherwise interfering with the work, and molding
in the bale when pressed. Wood should be fui!
tbickness that the machine wili take to get full
capacity of knives at each stroke.

To get the best results, open sheds with board
roofs should be constructed so that the air iI
have free circulation, and at the same limne keep
the %tood free from rain or snow.

Af ter seasoning tboroughly, the 38 inch lengths
are cut in two ini the middle, anid the ends
trîmmed square so as ta make 18 inch lengîhs.
The small pieces of boîts left from cutting ex.
celsior are used for baling strips. Open air
seasoned wood is prefcrred ta kiln dried wvood;
the latter is more or less brittle.

An abundant supply of tiniber wbiclb can be
handled without too great expense, together
wîth proper shipping facilities, are, of course, the
primary considerations. When the miili is
located on the banks of a river, the logs may
be cut many miles above, and "«driveni" when
the water is high. Hauling by rail is also profit.
able when the distance is flot too great.

There are many establishments throughout the
cotintry engaged in manufacturing that have a
surplus of fuel for power which could be titilized
for this purpose. When close to a supply of
suitable timber, it is easily seen what a profit
may be derived by adding an excelsior niiil.
Until recently, it %vas thought that this was the
only way excelsior could be manufactured profit-
ably, but the fact that plants erected exclusiv'ely
for its manufacture find it necessary ta enlarge
from time ta time ta enable themn ta keep pace
with the demand, proves conclusively that such
is not the case. In fact, tliere are few bietter
paying manufacturing businesses than this is
when properly handled. - National Coopere
journal.
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I RECF\-S i.îMet a deaier wilo %vaîs a bold ad-

,u~cte of tioîan spection raies for the grading
ofharJdtol bomnber. Ini rclating bis experiences
to show tue nlecessity of sucbl ruies, lie pointed
out one Case fresti in minci. A certain iinaunufaýc-

turef had s0mmIC hiardwood lunmber f Dr sale, andi
mie dealer %isited thie miii fan the purpose of
inspecting the stock and making an airer for il.
Wthen soîîic boards ivith licart in Ille centre wvere
riached, fi. proceeded la ciass îlmen as cuils, in
accordame % îth tlle inspection adopteci in the
Iastern simts, %wbici lm ditctly stautes ritalt ail
igmber ctuit.tiiiiiig bieait defectz miusi be classi-
t as cul. To this tuie manufacturer look

esception, -oitendisng timat certain local indus-
tries amccpied stucl boards as cammnon, mieasuring
out tue strip in 'ie centre containling Ille hlearî
and rejectiligt it ciltircly. XVhile the dealer
roinmed ouît duiat tîS %Vas lt thle proper inspec-
lion, bce badc no authlorizeci ruies ta prove luis
position, and vý as thencifore sonmewliat at a disad-
îaànt.mge. I lestattes thaý,t wben lumuiber isçlbipped for
wapection uipon delivery, lie frequentiy finds thiat,
the miiimiain lias nat lîcen accuistomeci ta seliing
upon any proper systeni of ruies, andI in cases
where diptsover insrcction arise, thiere are
no stanidard rmies whlichi cati be relerreci to ta
lacilîmate a seulemient. R-is opinonou is that if
harJwaood m»anuif;ct rers would properly grade
their luniber, tliey tvouid in the enid receit'e
grenter returas and tvould be saved Ille antioy-
ance af nmari, disputes sucl> as suot arise. I--voti
if reriauin buyers. continued ta buy upon tieir own
inspectioni, and tie ruies tvere not generaliy
adoptcd, they would at least be of «idvanttaýge iii
the ivay of providing proper ruies as an autharity
ta ivhicli to refer. Tule trouble, lie ilîinks,
utmth ail ruies in existence to-day, ks that tbey
are not e.-,pmcmt enough.

Ik Ille .Maritime provinces af Canada, andi aiso
mn the state of Maille, thiere lias been growing up
for some tinte a neuu' industry ; more correctly
speaking. penliaps, flot a new one, but an aId
one assuîîing larger proportions. It is tbat af
spruce gii gadierimg. Years ago tlie country
lad wlia %îeit isito thle city wvas Iîigliy indignanmt
ithen calieci aller by tlle smali boy, -jolinny
frain rte country, %virl bis pockets fîmîl of gum)."

Lelltiis tvas truc tiien, ''Joiîiny" usuaily
having a fetv chuinks witli wiiich ta tVent biis

frieiîds. \ow. iiowever, inany persans are esi-
garcdl il& this pursuit. *1'lere is a large market
for tue Product, uîotwitiistanding tîmat HIe preju-
dice agailist -uni chiewing far autweighis anythimig
t-iat mh«,Iît tac saici iii ils flîvor. The guiii picker
Vauliiv g'oes int the waods ,viril tbe luinîbernien
in Decenilher, and imakes is home at tuie lumber
canip. liefore doimg so, [le provides limself
lith a l:udder andc a kni('e witli a lonîg blade.
Thi% is --il tue outraî requircd, excepting that,
Perhaps%, %vii tHie -;mîo,. is deep, tise is miade of
snawslives. Tire spruccs uitually are %viîîot
branche,, at tlue base, andi instcad of cliibing tuie
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Li ukik rte I.dtd.:r lb or~d 0f Luuse, tilt l.idder
could be madle il) the odbut spare tinte is
eliployed doîng tilw, befort: cntcring (ie forest.
Once tiiere, the picker finds plenty to %Io. le
riscs carl%- froi Ilis b&ink, and il is 1)1 %Cr> late
in tlie afilrîucîoî %%lien " the shaLlo%%s or et cniig

la!"and îiîcn is dit> 'r mt ork ký donc ; but Ille
employnment nmlkes lîiiuî quitc tired andl ready ta
retire cari>'. Eachi day his work takes lii
fardier froni tlie camp, out, iii trutli, lie need not
be fur aveay at any, time, gunî.beariiîg trees bciîîg
ail arouind. Il Ilhe picker lias bad good succcss,
hio lias madle a fair day's pay. Sprucc gum us
sold at wlîolesalc ('romr 6o cents, 10 Si a. pouind,
according ta quality ; andi as il is not umcimîîîloi
to gathier froni thirc Io ('ui pouinds duritig rte
da)-, it cati be seuil that the %vork nets liimi a tidy
incarne, hIe COst or lit, igig ai lIme camup being coin-
paratively sniall. 'l'le luinîbernieni, toaé, rind lime
Suindat>!s ta tuiri tlieir h.mnds ta tliis %vork. It is
the cutonm tlieu ta go in a party of -t doï'en or
more to %vliere HIe logs are "«browed." licre it
is possible, %viril thle atid oi a peevie, ta gel alIllue
gumi more readily. 'ihe %,.holesaile druggksts in
Newt York, Boston, and sornie of thc ollher large
cics, arc tlle largest purclîasers. Soine of these
firmns emiploy pickers, white others ciepend on
agents (o purcliase ileir supply. In tlle cities
mlentioncd, spruce guni retajis for about 16 cents
an ounce. Wlîen tue crop is being Il.arvestedl,
the dealers hiave diflicuhty iii kecping pace vvii
the demand. l'le othier day ai New N'ork irmi
sent anl order for a toit. *rhcir agent was unabie
to (MIi the order, but sent al[ lie lia.d onl hand
somte 300 potunds. assurring luis cuistomier thant
lie %voulci be able ta fil! the balance aif Ille order
in a shiort lime.

Ir is aiways îniterestilng ta Compare tlle cils-
lotins il) Canada wvîti timose prevailing in otlher
couintries, but particuilarly in Great Britain, ta
whiichi country, it migit, be said, ive look for
counisel and instruction. A gentleman f'ront
England ciosely associated itbi Ible luiîber
trade wlio bas recently travelled throtugi Canmada
and tlle United States, iii a letter ta tlle qcri be,
commnents onl his trip, and for the benlefit of
readers of tbis page, 1 will give is concluding
reniarks, froni %viicbi somle ideas nîay be gatbiered.
H-e wtritcs .'I 1 found trade good cx'erywlîere ii
luiniber, and biave visited quite a nluniber &À box
and case-making manuifactaries bath in Canada
aud the United States. The courteqy andi kindly
interest sliowui ta mie on aIII sides will always
conduce ta vcry pleasant recollectiouis and
miemories of nîy first vis;it ta Canada nd the
States. 1 ain takingr brick a feuw machlines; and
labor-saving contnivances, whicil are more in
evidence hiere thian in England. Gcncrally, i%'.
ever, owing ta Ille greater advcrtisilng facilities
of recent )-ears, 1 hiave not. f'und ver>' many
miachiines of îvhose mierits 1 ivas îlot already ac-
quainted, but 1 hiave been iliuch struck %viilb ti
intense energy evitnced by aIl on ibis 'aide of* the
water, greater iii the States, and existing in a
fesser degrec iii Canadau also. Doubtiess ta thlis
nîist be attnibuted nitucli af the iwanderiul ad-
vanices miade liere durisig the iast twenty or îluirty
yenrs. ln tble uîatter ai luniber, i was struick
tib thle fact dhat tviici in England ive mostly

dea i ti lumiber in thie forni of piamnks, deais
and battens, iii Canada ;mnd Ilhe States it is alnmost
ail in thie form of boards. Owing ta your mnilis
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sacLrificitig qualiiy ta cîunui>' lese boards are
geluenîliy t00 rouglily saili ta suit le Eiigiisi
miarket, andc ta îlli iii part i attribute Ille
diflereuice duait exits in timis respect. Tire extra
labor ai iiidiiigi hoards aver deais amui battens
ks ofl'seî lîcre hiy great attentioni ta liabar-saviuig
devices, %viiile thme acivanmiage in the qîmicker
dryisig kq tery olbviamîs. luil view ai hIe prefece
givem ibere for N.awiuig lime limîiber ino boards ait
the miî v itl a litile momre carc iii the accuracy
iii sia'e anmd cîmamîces ai saviiig tiîereirolîî, i siîould
nual be surpniseci if lime exports ai lime future
tended ure toward boards anmd Iess of dents,
baitterîs, etc."~

TO PREVENT SH-RINKING 0F FLOORS.
A tit mcm rt oi rime atboie subject in tlme Missis-

sippi Vallcy Luimbrutir :a
*lIe flaornug mlostiy tseti for lioîmmes is oak

anîd bircli. Maie is used aîiuio.st cxclusiveiy for
stores anîd office bumidinîgs. As ta tvhicli anc of
timese woods is niast fiahle ta sirink Miîen used
oui rite floor 1 don't reaiiy knovv. Bircli ls lihe
gemmerai neptitation o! ircely caumîractiuig, aind
nîaiiy tluiik tîmat imaple beimmg sa bard anîd close
grainied %viii imot simriîîk ; but in niy experieuce 1
hlave hiad santie cases tlic equai reverse of tiiis.
1 believe, liowever, that if extra care wvere exer-
cised ini keepiuîg maie floaring ('nain conîtact
%virl tîme niisture in Ilme air it %vould liaI sliriîîk.
l'le nmantfaictutre ai maplle flooring lbas been
figîmired dovvii ta a sciice. 1 liave a lot ai No. 2
liait lias jUSt caime in. It is from 4 ta 16 fect in
lemîgili, andc a feiv years :mga it %vould liave passcd
master as No. i clear. 'rite enmd maîcbilîg per-
mils the tise ai short iengtis ivitimout senious
detriament to Ilie (baor. Thmis lot seemis ta liave
beemi kept in gond condition and ta bc tiarougiiy
d ry. i liave set cars cauitaimîing iîmpie floning
timat %vere open ta tIme %ventiler and pretty Weil
soaked wvitii rmin. Sanie dealers store timeir
stock iii open simeds; toa, aînd 1 arn aniy sur-
prised lImait tinder suicli circunisîances it proves
ais saîtisfactary as it does. Maplc flooning is
neyer put tlmroîîgl a dry kili aCter itltiaves thie
factary anîd is oftcuu iot laid] for nîaoy mioulus
aiter ut is nm;uncmia;ctt,c. Oak and Ilindi flooring
ait the calibrai-y are usîuiaîiy not madie tuntil tuie
order is secured. Maîoy carpenters think il neces-
saryta take such flooriig smîokinmg flot fromil tlmedry
kiiln andc la>' it down before il is ('airl> cool. Thmis
us a nmstake. Ail inihie aCter beiuîg kiloi dnieci
sliauld bc aîllowed ta stand sainec time hefore
beiuîg tised. Aiter caniug fronti the liil> aIl! %ood
ivill maturamily absorb a certain aniauti niamis-
titre tramn Ilme air. 1'lmis %i ii expauic it somlevimatt,
bat if alloived ta remmaimi in a dry place saome
days it: %vil] again coumîract aund becomie vcry
durable ini sta>ing quaiities. 'Most ai lme sashi
aumd doar factanies appreciate tibis faîct aînd act
accortinugly.

ONE DOLLAR.
Tin:E aibove stua, rtrsnshe >-arly -s,,bçcrjiion

pnae i icC.x.m. o.uililiu isimclî:disîg batu weekly
a11i(lmollgitlt cldtiasîs, uiliteî u tiîy.tidtrre;s in Canadla
or the t'aîicd Siaic'. Owhîlg Io pi'tal charges. Ille %iub-
s,'r:pitiouî liruct t' oreiguî ,utmcril)er% is two dollaîrs lien
>'car. I'crboi1 iii Careagla cottiiics% umcrcs,' fil Cai.-
d'ii tliber plrotlmîci cain m etliait miîuî Io la o tîcier
advantag ta:b' -to:mm a bscrfler. J.ikctw1s
c-ClrV nii awicr in caadr -..iald re'nd uIl cohimnînsoai uic
CAN%%ji .tiiEiýiS j% .ýtiiiie cop>' wiil bc f'uiiîctd
%ilion recluest.
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MANUACTU!RING HARD)WOOD LUMBE.
IN the production of lumber, manufacturers

should airn ta, obtain from the log as much sale-
able stock as possible, and at the sanie time the
greatest percentage of higher grades. Pine
manufacturers, being engaged in the business on
a comparatively extensive scale, generally manu-
facture their logs ta the best advantage, and
this may also be said aof many hardwood manu-
facturers. But it is also, true that some oper-
ators in hardwood give little attention ta the
question of manufacture, as is evidenced by the
class of stock ta be found in their yards. They
frequently sacrifice, unknawingly, quality ta quan-
tity, and as a resuilt are campelled ta market
their lumber at a rnuch lower price than might
be obtained if it were carefully manufacttîred.

The natural inférence would be that the paorly
nianufactured stock would be fouind in the yards
af persans who hiad but rccently latinched ir.ta
the lumber business. This is flot always the
case, as persans of the l:.st mentionied class
give more attention ta, studying the market re-
quiremients thani do santie saw mill awners who
have been iii the business for ycars. Thlese lat-
t_-r are averse ta changing their establishcd meth-
ods, and unless somieone becomies sufficiently in-
terested ta, go into tIne question very carefully
with tlîem, and point out how their aninual pro-
fits cati be increascd, they continue ta followv
their own ideas.

A method of sawing hardwood lunîber whicb
some mili men adopt is to cut a slab and couple

of boards from two sides af the log, than give it
a quarter turn and saw contintiously from one
side until the log is cut up. The result of this
method is that several boards contaîn heart in
the centre, and must therefore be classed as
culls.

A method of sawing which we believe ta, be an
improvement on the one above refeirred ta, is ta,
turn the log ta the saw and work down until the
hearts defects are reached, then give the log a
haîf turn and work dlown from the other side in
the saine way. This leaves a portion of the log
on two sîdes af the heart ta, be sawn inta strips,
the heart being removed entirely from the lum-
ber, ta be thrown away if worthless. An objec-
tion ta this manner af sawing is the great amnounit
of edging it necessitates, taxing the capacity af
thie machine where only one edger is in use. In

tecase of large logs this may be overcome by
cutting boards off the four sides until it is pos-
sible ta, get a perlectly square board, and then
proceeding in the manner as above described.
With smalt lags, however, the use of this metbod
migbt sas reduce the wîdth of the lumber as ta
make its adoption undesirable, in which case we
wauld recommend that the edging be dane b>' a
circular.

The method above advocated bas additional
advantages besides that of producing a greater
quantity of bigh grade lumber. For instance,
with bîrch it is desirable ta, obtain as much red
faced lumber as passible, in view cf its greater
value. With this method this resuit is effected,
the bulk of red face in the~ log caming out almost
as separate boards.

There are some wha cantend that flot more
than from ten ta twelve pet cent. af red face can
be abtained from birch timber,yet thewriter iscog-
nizant af an instance where, by careful çawing,
ten thousand feet, or mare than 17 per cent. of
first-class ted face lumber, was gatten out of a
total cut ai less than sixty thousand feet. When
it is rembered that the commercial value of red
bîrch is about double that cf ordinary white
birch, the wisdlom of giving attention ta, the
science of manufacturing becomes clearly ap-
parent.

LEGALITY 0F THE MANUFACTURING CLAUSE.
The indications at the present timo are that

the courts wili be asked ta, decide as ta, the
legality aof the Ontario legislation compelling the
home manufacture of tumber. Messrs. H. J.
Scott, Q. C., and Christaphor Robinson, Q. C.,
two emminent lawyers, have been engaged by
the Michigati lumbermen ta, endeavor if possible
ta obtain a test case in the courts, a- d bave
applied ta the Attorney-General for bis consent
ta take such praceedings. This consent wili in
aIl probability be granted, and it is expected that
the case will be heard in the Ontario courts in
the faîl, and will reach the Privy Cauncil early in
the winter.

This question as ta, the right cf the Ontario
government ta impose restrictions governing the
cutting of timber an crown lands has been the
subject of more discussion than perhaps any
question wvhich bas came up for sorne years, and
it is indeed satisfactory ta. know that it promises
ta be finaliy disposed af in the near future. As
ta the result, Canadians generally have little
fear, feeling confident that the course which bas
been taken will be upheld by the Privy Council.

To the Michigan lumbermen who O te ow r.
fused the right to export Iogs we -ýxtend out
sympathy. At the samne time, it _ the I;nl.
ed States Congress that is reponsiVe for thix
present position. This is very clearv set forti
by the Toronto Globe in the follo%% 11ngWord$.

",Until the passage of the Dinglcy bill the
Dominion Parliament refraîned front putting ai
export duty on logs, while Canadiani Iîrniberwaî
admitted, sometimes free, sometimcs .tt a ratta
$ i per thotusand. The Dingley act maide a new
arrangement. lit placed a duty of $2 a tllousaiM
on lumber, and it provided that if ('anada, of,
to be strictly accurate, any country inmposed al
export duty on logs, an amount equivRtent ta
that duty should be added to, the import dutyoe
lumber. That was a highly ingeniotis plan f«r
taking all the advantages oif the situation and
giving none. But it is not a matter of surpiise
that the Ontario lumbermen chafcdl under il
and were glad to, find an equally ingenious
met od of meeting it. This wvas the Plrovision re.
quiring the manufacture of ail logs cut oc
Ontario limits into lumber before export. il
answered the samne purpose as an cxport dut,
and it did flot involve the sanie consequenct
It was, in our opinion, as a measuire of defenct
and of meeting the unfair provision of the
Dingley Iaw, a perfectly justifiable nîcasure, and
the Ontario lumbermen were always %villing tn
make a fair arrangement, namely, rcciprocity in
logs and lumber."

We believe the government of the United
States have acted unwisely and against the inter.
ests of the cou ntry. Witb the forests rapidly loe.
coming depleted, it is only a matter of a short timte
until the wood-consuming industries wvilI belarge.
ly dependent upon Canada for a supply ot timber.
In the nieantime, influenced by public sc itiment
and unfair legislation at Washins>on, the
Dominion governiment may have passed a law
preventing the expo. t of logs from Canada under
any conditions. This matter was last week
brought up in the House by Mr. Bennett, who
spoke strongly in favor of such action.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
IN last issne reference was made to the dispute

over the lease of Deadman's Island as a site for
a saw mill. Within the past month the officials
in the Militia Department at Ottawa have dis.
covered the missing document, whiclî shows
that the titie of the island belongs ta the Do.
minion government. Meanwhile, however, 1Nr.
Ludgate, tired cf the fight, is reported to have
gone tas Puget Sound ta establisb a sa, iiill

IT may be stated without fear of contradiction
that no wood has as yet been discovcrcd pis.
sessing the excellent qualities of spruice fou
producing mechanical pulp. It bas qualities not
found in other woods, particularly its long and
tough fibre. Nevertheless, it is possible thit
science will yet niake such discoveries as wiIl
permit of sother woods being utilized for the
manufacture of a good grade of pulp. At the
present time many persans are turningZ their
attention to bemlock, and experiments have been
made with it by two or tbree Canadian milis,
but with what success bas not been leartied.

TIIAT gigantic, but none the less desirable
project, the Ottawa and Georgian Bay canal,
niay yet be carried ta completion. WVhen in
England recently, Mr. Stewart, the proimoter,
claims ta have formed a company ta undertace
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r. g>ework, al J it is said that tise colmpati) have

0,1 cedepos;iîe( iitir a Canadian bank tise sunil
nit. dSaoC, ti accordance with tise provisions ai

lit, ýe statilte i corporating tise company>. Furtirer
atIl &Teîoptticili w ill be awaited ivitis nitci interest,
i: 1sthe ConstrUtitOf of tIre canai wvil! Certainly

t4 rv i mu' ch benefit ta Canada, and be a boon
ai tohe lumllrrr induistry of tise northcrni coutitry.

e It is ndeed gratifying to learn that botir tise
ti luiperial and Dominion goverunients have dé-

e 6ed ta grant Messrs. P'ickford & B3lack sub-
U W.atiil subsidies for a fast stcanisip service
ta kttween Maritime province ports air- tise West
oi lnd isfinds. These islands are , .rdually be-
fe toin of more importance from a commercial

S standpint, and conditions being favorable ta an
ýterchangc oi products with Canada, a consider-
jbltijncrease in the volume of trade may be laokcd
j«fo. The :rppaintment of a Jamaican commercial

? agent ai Ottawa is also a step in the right direction.

T 1E PATCl-IIG OF CRACKS IN BAN.D SAWS.
13Y J. S. JACKSON.

* k is probable that there is no band filer Whso
tas flot hall considerable trouble in tise fitti ng of
band sawvs by rearson af tise cracks, whiich accur
satiously bath on the back and tootised edges,
and occasionaily alsa in tise central portions ai
îhesatw. It is unnecessary isere ta take up tise
question ai tise causes for tise formation ai thesý..
racks, as îhecy are many and varied, and a treat-

ment ci tise subject wvou1d make in itself a long
arti.le. It is obviaus tisat %vith any band filer
haning troubles of this kind tise most imporitant
thing for inii ta do is ta look ta tise preî'ention
rather thisa ta a remedy for the cracking. But
baving cracked saws, tise question arises, "iowv
crsu the cracks best be remedied?"

WVhere a feiv or a cansiderable number af
short cracks fori an he back edge ai tise saw,
orperhaps ilso on tise front edge, extcnding in
but a short distance, ane of tise most canîmon
remedies is to shear tise back edge, if tisat edge
is aff,-cted, or ta shear and retootis the iront edge
if that side is affected. Tisere are instances
where tisis pracess wviil prove tise only successful
remedy, and wviere it is ilecessary ta remaove only
a very narrow strip it wvill flot materially impair
the.çat% by lesseiling its widtis. But there are
occasions %visen tisese cracks extend in for a dis-
tance oa a inchs or an inchs and a haîf, or perhaps;
turther, and in such a case tise remedy af sisear-
irrg wtouil %work a seriaus loss ta tise saîv, and
the filer thierefore resorts ta cutting tise saw in
Iwo and bra2ing it. But cutting and bra.eing
band saws, if tise process can be avoided, is
highly objectionable, by reasan ai the fact tisat
it involves a considerable amoupt oi labor and
skili ta, efTect a successful braze, and it leads ta
the shearing ai tise saw and usually ta an impair-
muent of tIre life ai tise sawv.

i woild seen., tiserefore, tisat any rnletisod cal-
cruiated ta reduice tise necessity for cutting and
brazing glisse recommend itseli strongly ta bothl
mutl nien and saîv filers. Such a process con-
sisis of piattitig a patch an tise saw over a crack,
in suris a nianner as ta largely restore tise integ-
rai characi er ai tise saw and attse same time in
"0 way ditminisi its lufe or strengtis, as is likely
to result from a complete cutting and brazing.
Aý band sawv patchs is simply a short brazc. Tise
patching ai band savs isas been practiced by

nulmeraus filers for a numlbcr af yeairs, but hiere-
tofore they hlave periormed tise process entirely
by lî,înld, isaving tua machines or tools iviti which
ta render tise proccss cas>', simple and exact,
lience tise isand tictisod lias not been largely
adapteti ard nleyer ivili be.

Tite difictlty ai patching a crack by hand %vill
bc readily apparent ien anc cansiders tliat tvo
bevels grille be file([ ii Ille SaV plate, tapering to,
tise crack on opposite sides, and ailso froni tise
central portions toivard tise end af tise crack,
and a picce ai steel filed accurately ta rit this
potrtion ai tise plate thuis filed a ybefare tise
ordinary process af brazing is resorted ta. ln
vietv ai tise ic tIlle in a large number ai band
miii filing roanîs dicere have liting in tise racks,
unused, band saws tisat have been condemned as
wvorthless by reason ai tise cracks in them, it is
perisaps a wonder tisat santie miakers; of saw fit-
ting rnacisinery have flot long before this tle-
velopcd a machine wistici waould render tise pre-
paration of a cracked Salle, and ai suitable patclls
for saine, a simple, easy and successful prcccss.
1 amn glad ta learti tisat anc af tise cancerns mak-
ing filing roami machinery lias rccently placed on
tise nmarket a machine wvii wvill very quickly
prepare a cracked saw ready for patcising. By
their nieîisod tise surface ai tise saw along thse
edges af tise crack is milled ta tise proper bevels,
and strips ai sav steel, ai proper gatîge, accord-
ing ta tise requirement, are furnislied in lengtis
as desircd, s0 that tise operatar lias notising
ivliatever tai do except ta prepare tise crack and
dieu apply tire patcis, brazing it an iii tise same
manner as tise orclinary braze 's effected.

In brainsg on a patcis, tise hieated irons are
applied anly on tise surface ai tise patcis, and no
otiser partions ai tise blade are affected. It is a
inucis casier and quicker pracess ta prepare tise
s-ajv for a patci an inchs long, more or iess, tisn ta
prepare twa laps tise wvidth Of tise Sawv. k is
casier ta straigliten up a patch tisan a braze, as
yi hiave ouly from an eigitir ta a sixteentis as
nituci surface, as if the patcis is properly brazed
an tise sanv becomes practically as. gaod as neîv.
1 would advisc any mill min or filer whis is inter-
ested in tisis proccss ta look into tise machine re-
ferrcd to abave, wviici is made by Baldvin, Tut-
isill & Boltonu, Grand Rapids, Michsigan, and
whicis is illustrated in tiseir catalogue for t899(.
-Tse Wood-Wiorker.

Theri iiii of tire Riordari Puili, ConilraîrY, ai i iatvkce;-
bisry, Otit., %vili collitilerc:e <rperat1iofls Ilt :rr cari. cdaie.
Tire JaiIv- oui prt i. go he F01rtY togis oip to tire first of ricxt
janruary, afler wiil i tao c igitrsins. Tirere is a
tiistaikeri inipresýsioni tirai tre prirdci oi titis :"%i[ î tO lbc
ordirrary sriliitîe pullp, suiri «-as k îsed i Irws K is;
lrnwvevcr. to bena strrperior book pipii. lit appears sisal
tire iZiorc.lns disecovcrcd, mvienî nîarketirg in Ille UJnited
States their rrphrs of tire \Ierrittonl inlills, l tirlie grades
attordihig rie iruos liroist verc tise irigirer aires. Tlrey
forrjjid corrj,es lioll toi jrerur hil lire ordisi.iry .ulrrii is, aid
îiîcreforc ke1it excirtcivelY. 10 tie i.ncer kirids. Tite
Ilweîîty toirslier day tirai tiey cold sPare fraur1 tire
.Merrhltaî, riii have beril dis1,oed Or i Illre tJîiliie
Sintcs for irrore tihall tire bist titrcive inotrirs.,.ati il iras a

cias i ir i ta coutrl bc trcd for book p1p. Titis
qtantlily front tire aid rîtrîl vvill continure ta bc niarkel
across tire line, as 'vcll as tire lrnle arrtrti orcl
Irew iltili. lit i.Iwk-ebmnr5,, (Producin %vill be cic.'per
tirata 'erior.Frtr erti mtwo rn om
erly ta bc brought ailtie WaLy irosl lise narti shre of Irle
Georgi:îu Bay, anrd cast aboirt $6 pien carîl laid clown.
At ila-wkestry, carliglrorrs (0 Ille conrrgarrly'. awrr ltts
oi) tire Raorge, wvocd iil casi Iat Mrer titan SZ5 lier
card delivercîl.

TRADE OPENINGS.
Tihe foiicbvitg were nriinrg Ille ennîrriie rciting (0 1rine

nîîttcrs ucceirlc nt lire i igir Coltinrissilrncr's offtce in L.ondon,
Eng., drring Ilre %veck ending une l7tir, 1899:-

An cn<ittiry irartt I;trrdgctt Lros., 7o ltistiolisgate St. WVitlrin,
. C., for n gond rrnrf.cturer of dinting itities maîle from

bircit, sîîrirre, andIiasod in quantliies .%nti slriiîpcd in the
%visite.

Arr cnqtrir, toaits . L Milleir, 917 lItiitwvil St., GlISgow,
for ilpjres of ickory surrîtr1IC for golf sticks, iri lenglis
of 44 iry ;%' sqîunre. Tire gouris are rcrîtircd tirrcidiritciy
for wvirolcsile tradte.

THE SONG 0F THE SAW.
Theo song is tire sirrick of tise slrottg irat are sIiir-
Tire nrranrarcts iliai ptîeirie tire woaîiianîts of Mainie r

'Tiq Ille cry a i erciless vvar,
Aird il Milleos b), river, hy- lake and by stïcan,
W*irerever sawes %creain or lire brigiri axes gicam-
'Ti% kcec la tire siblitari rrrsir oi tire strearr,

Anrd tire Song ks tire sorrg of tire saw.

Cogte stand j, Irle gcoîi oi tit;,& ciairîoorti- nooi,
Wliere giants groan pasI uisa.drili froin Ilte honni,
B3orne irere frarrr tire catirrofi lie foresi andc irill,
Agitasi ut tire tirrîerorrs roar af (lie îriil,
Ai ruittihle aiof rie and grrrtrbie of suani,
Anrd tire tîrîrrîrt aid clini of tire sawyer~s rtute crait.

Stand firere im Irle cbb ni tire niotous biast,
Als tire saw's nîîgiîy cannange gocs tiruideriîrg past,
Orre rrrrn at tire lever ard oien Illie tiag,
Tire siarrgiter is bodless arrî scrrseiess Ilre log,
Vet tiear r i eaîil and tire torgnetof ai eu
Are qrtivehitrg trere ins tire lonrg, awful yeti
Tirai sirrilis, :rove lrrîrrrriî aigearirg anrd wviei
As lite carrnge roans dovvii anîd tue tituîber iets stel.

Screarri ! And a houard is laid bear for a Ironie.
Siirick ! Anti a trirîher for trairsio anrd dlogue,
For tire uralis a alaace, or tal*s lionîely lise,
Is neft frontr tire ilarîks of tire prostralo Kitig Sjîruce,
Anrd thinr c tire ciairr oi jruiiey'agi tviîeei,
1ri tire plainit of tire wvood arrd tire sisrof tie steel,
Is wnotigii tie urîtdoirg ai Ma.iries sîcruy lordls,
Tire mrtyrs lirait naturre yields îr la arr or %words.

Tire song % (lie kii af tirese stnong tiraI are siain,
Tire silonrarcirs tirai peotie tire wnotiiiatrds ai Maine,
Aird tire Iirr3 lirai wvirr b> tirîchiatîcai iawv,
wViti .;irirg teri nd insatiable îrravv,

Is tir(! saur;
AsJ Itis is tire sorrg oi tire sawv.

-ittinar F. Day, i t.ewisîotî Journal

]Zeferrirîg ta tire oid surbjecî of Irle vaisre o ari l n d d
tomnber cuit in %visrter conî1rared %vilir lisat cri in srmmer,

t ie Airerican ir rrrirrîrar says tirat, %virite soine practical
iiibenirer do iîci believe it rriakes nîîtci diffiercice in witat
piart ofIltc yeir ih is sirrarrtrfiettrned, iregenen-al tireory lirait
%vier it tirec is fuli ai sali, fermrentaint and isicipient
decay are Éiore likeiy sa set in nrati ai alther lignes, itids
aeelt.irce anrd is ne.sotî;tble. hI tat;o tiiks tiratishite.r

snrlunther cates otit %visiter anrd oi a tore trnirormn
cnlor, %visite lurtrîber sa-twrî durrisig (ie irai nranirs, vviuir
altenrriating treriacis of ire;r anrd dariiress, is likely ta
stuthi iri a. way likeiy la dhrîitiisit ils vaire for sonrie pur.
t'oses.

Clairircaiiy irardened raiiway sicejiers -tire idea oa

fiucîory art tire 13avariari siate raitroacîs. Tire process,
lasîinrg :tbrrit six rorr, corssits in a dourble bakiîrg ai tire
wvoa.nd trianienti %viril il ai vitroai rd muilphate ai iran,
foiloweul by pi:ccisig ils a tîntit i c!riride ai uinic and nriik
oi limenat a tenîîperalîrre ai zoo* Io &25* C. andi a piressure
ai aboitl 2a>4 ainiospieres. The cobI is about two crs.
lier tie. Tir%! ri bakiitg destrryN tire gerrîs ai ierrrîeîr-
rtion and hîdirees icctarricaliono îi r i te preservatives
wi;ti tire fiber ai ie waood, arrd tire %ecnd iniliarîs re-
nîarkahie Irndness auJ s o cli.niges lire ciraracler ai tire
%vaod irat il rerriatrîs dry even irr Jaunii placees.

'rire Brackviile Tirties dleirmes lise C:ctadian trasition

iedonr't vvant0rita eî;ie,
Brrrt by jitîgo, if we do,

Vc*ve got (lie îrre
Veve got Irle iie,

And we've geI tire ntickel soaa.

THZCAADAM
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WHAT CONSTITUTES A DEAL AND A
BATTEN.

A case of uîucli iitercst ta lumber exporters
ivas decidcd in London, Emgrecc:îtly. Tlîe
procccdingq were isîstituted hy Mclssrs. Ilime
Birothecrs, of lâaryport, :as oivncrs Of Ille stemni-
sliip Greta 11 olme, Io recover tlle stin of ;4o
iS. Sd. fromn iMesrs (Ltd.), tiniber nicrcliants,
79' _ Gracechurcu Strcet, E. C., for extra freiglit
allegcd ta be duc under a bill of lading datcd
Octeber 3;oth, in respect ef 65 standards of scant-
lings, strips and short% wvronffly shipped as deals
en board tie plaintiffls' steainship.

MNr. l3atten, puaintifrs cotinscl, said that the
defendants were shîippcrs cf a cargo ai timber
fromn %or.treal by the plaintifl's vesseI. he
prescrit proceedings ivere brouglît for damîîages
for I ailing ta lond certain nunibers of standards
of deals as per -zcontract whicli was admittcdl
between tIse parties. Mie contract, whilîi -.vas
madIe in %lontreal, wvas in the formi of a ]ctter
dated NIa.y 21st. The latter %vrs a promise b>'
the shipovners ta Ici spacc fer 400o stds. of deils.
'%entreal ta the Surrey Conmmercial Docks, andI
the prica was, 40s. il alsIo stipuhated that the
dcc portion .tns -.et ta cxcced ca per cent. cf
the under-dieck cargo. An agrccd statament of
the tacts liad been fîletI, but there weuld bc semae
additional evîdence, prabably. According ta dIl
agrecd statement of facts, of the 4oo stds. o! deals
the defendants had sllcgcd ihiat 65 sids. werc
flot deals, but battens. Thcy were little pieces
mnsuring 2 in. thick and 6 in. tvide. The first
question wsthis: - 'ndcr the contraici giving
leave te Vhe shipr.-rs ta slîIip dc:ils, wcrc they ai
liberty ta ship anlything which wa% net known in
the traite ris a deal ? The second question was,
If not, whaî wert the dama e mynust pa>' Ia
the shiipowner. In that case the frcight a
agdai abtprns who haid shipped

snîaller picces: titan wcre centemplated wvcre
madle to pa>' i2s. 6d. p.er std. nierc- That
action wns brout:1.t te recorcr the différence in
the (reiglht on ;6, -indI £- izs 6d. The reason

iba tis: Smai picccsý cf battens look up a
.creat deal marc roomn than the lariger deails.
Therefore oe got a fcivar anieunt of standards
on whlich trcight had tai lic pid i,~ the sanie .il-
lottecl spice. There wvere wlinnsa v re
conversçant wilh the liniber t rade there in court
Ia prove the reasçon.ablcncss of their case. flie
bill-. et lading wvcrc signed b>' the master tndes
proet and no doubi coniplaints wverc made.
Thcre wvcrc put un boird 5;,4Sz battens, measuaàr-
ing ma isd-'. andI which wera: z in. b>' > in., .-

:;" 4 rncamzringr 23 a?:.., andI whiclh wcrc m in. liv
iu n.; 3.67S battenie nicasucrirg a t.. in. -lv

i n. 4 nd. cntien-zrint: cnc std. oJcl, m i. hy
6 in.; 4.-, endls wvlîch werrc z in. b>' in.; andI
54o ends = i. hy.; in., about a standard eaich.
Mic onlv quesîion-c bctwcn- the parties ircre
,.vhetl:cr the plaintiffs wcrc cnti:IetI tn an>', andI
if N. what amounit cf extra lreight in respect of
.%Il or any of the p1cces coinpri'acd in tlle 65 %1.td

Iivnllie frcit:ht :mre-.dy paid :ind the coats cf
iit action. -tccorclin.r in « Sue:vens on Sttit.

tige, . 1la mutst tic -; in. Mial.Te la%% ai

Canaxda on the ýubjc1at: Ts Miehc %t.'n-
#.ard litindeetI of deani %hall lie io pcs,. t fi.
long, i i iri. bir.id, andI z in. thick. And cils
inf ail other dimrn-.iin- Nlali b h ieoniruted a<.-
cordniZ il, ise -;.id 'ataindard ; deals cf aIl quali-
tics %.hall not bc less. than S ft. lon--. 7 in. hroad
antI .1' i. thick ; dcal endIs shaîl not bc les.ç

titan 6 rt. long, and shail be coniuîd according
to tlîe Qtiebec standard." According te XVcb-
ster's Dictionar>'. ar dent could not hie so describ-
cd unlcsç it was 7 in. broad. -So thcy would
have te start with the presuimption in favotîr of
tIse sl:ipowners in that case..

'Nr. zMutrraiy Kennedy, a member of the firm
of Kennedy, iNcLea-n & Co., of %Iontre.il, was
callcd. 1lc said thcy wvcre shipbrokcrs, and lie
had Ilad maîîy years' experience as a slîipbrokcr
and in the timber trade in Great I3ritain, as well
as i MNont real. The measuirements gfiven by the
Surrey Commercial Dock Company applicable te
duiat ca:se had been before lîim. They wvere
based, as% wns the plaintiff's casr, on %vial was
comminercially known in the timber trae as
Ibattens." They were net Ildeals." He was

presci in MeIntreal %%-"cn the tiniber in question
was shipped. At tha. time hie protestcd ta the
shippers thant thcy were shipping battens instcad
of deals. Other timber of the sanie dimensions
was shippcd on the Gretz Holme on the sanie
voyage. Nlessr.s. Sîsarples, timber merchants,
:,hipped a lot. The sanie complaint arose in re-
ferencc te thcm, but M.\essrs. Sharpies had paid
the extra z2s 6d whicb the defendants wcre noiw
resisting thieir liability for. The smallcr wood
look more spaca on thte ship, and that iccounted
for the increascd charge for freight. It wvould
cost vacre ta dk.-ch.-rgie, and took longer ta
lian.lle. Ta use a phrase wvc1l kno-mn in the
timber trnde, i Il blcw the ship out." In cross-
cxaiination hce said il was flot truc ta sa>' that
the terrm Ildeals"I was uscd in the trade ta caver
bathi deals and baitens. llUs definition ai a
batten wvas that for shipping purposes it would
bc = in. ta :, in. thick, la fi. or so long, and
3 in. te 6 in. %vide. iJattens were nut known ta
lec. i n. b>' g in. wd.Such a tlîing wscer-
t.-ini' flot known in .thc Canadian trade- A picce
of wood 3 in. îlîick and 4 in. wide .vas a batten,
nind- Soit .vouldhe if it were in. wide. Thcy xverc
flot :;,enerailly shipped 4 in. thick and Sin. tide,
but if the>' werch li would call it a scantling. ln
îlicwholc course aU bis axperience cf ie timber
trade hahad never known of an action bcing
brought ta recorer extra freight for cnrsying
pieces ai timber because thcyr;ere 2 i. by. inm.,
and flot deahk %Vcrc the mcasurcment a
2 in. by 5 in. or 6 ;n.-%vhcre thcy wvcrc battens
-than an extra caim hand been made.

.%r. Kcnnedv a cross-examined anîd ather
cvidence taken, but decision wvas givcn as before
sited, for the defcnda-nt.

The Timber Tradcs; journal gives the falloiv-
in:; dcinition of a deal : l'A de.al, roughly
spcaking. is undcrslood ta meain a piece af eaWn
wood ovc.r 6 ta S fect lon- (S (cet arc sometinies
calleil deal ends), c) and under i i incites widc
-and-;ircheýs hick. Tvo-.tnd-.--h.tlfinchastîlick
Liy c) inches wicic wculd bc called a cical, but 2
indcs by 9 incites somz wvould insisi upen calling
a heard. Shoulci 3x S hachesbe tcrmad a baitten
tir a deal? and if a deil, hotv:zhould 2'.*xS

inches- bc dcsignated ? These are not questions
cf îial importance, andI that thercshould bc nnv
dificircc cf opinioni aries (rom thc tact that o!
laie yc.ar. wood lias heca manisfactured abroad
into i,îtermedi.itc sizc.ç other than thc olid-f.tshio-
cd oie'in f 3 X 1, x 9. 3 S, eI tc.,
andI thcre i% no'x a %ort i border-land of dimen-

s:o%.Ihiich tlic niasi expcricnccd m.%, wcIl ha-si-
tate ia clasçifv. But tlle truc deinition cira deal,
accordingZ ta thie Petersburg standard, whieh

forms tie basis of all contracts riade inth
country, is i,< x i K inches wide aind 12 f
long, or its cquivalcit, in any dimenions. 'il
distinction bctwcen deaîls and batttais is regý
Iatcd more by customn ilan nnything cise, ana-
quite apart front the cubical contunts or
wood, the dividing Elne being drawn *it 'y jt
widc ; ail sawil wood above that wdl sr:
cd as deals. he gcnerally acceptcdl deinitiog
a hattcn is 2,ý inches and z inches tlîmck, and;L-
width abovc 4 inches and flot exceeding 7inche
3 x 3 and 3 x za4 are usually tcrmed scantlings, a
well as 2 x 4, but the terni batten would applito
them ail. Taking into account the great diverel,
of sizes that now figure amorigst the foreigi
ports, as well as from aur Arnerican co1oniesh
wvill be safest ta let the dividing une bte

deals and battens bc drawvn nt 7 incite. in x M
-if under 3 niches in thickness. Thîis przt
cally brings the 3 x 7 within the dentl,:its, bu
it is the simplcst way out of tue dificulty."1

PROFIT IN GROWING TIMMER.
Giencral Andrews, the Fire lWazrden 2z-4

Deputy Forest Commissioner of the State di
iinnesota, rend at tlle last annual meetingdl
the 2%innesota Forcstry Alssociation ai paper pre.
pared for hlint by Dr. C. A. Schenck, the Super.
intendent of Nlr. Va'.nzicrbilt's foresis i Biltmotie,
an the 41Utilization of WVaste Lands for Forai
Purposes." There are now in M.\innesota. &re
million acres of public lands, two million acre
of which are practically ulnvailable for agik-d.
turc, but are rcadily available for farestxy.
Supposing this land ta bc now bare, and ta
be planted by hand, cared for and guardee
for cighty ycars. uts value nt the end of tîk
pcriod would be, under ordinary circumstanes,
nenrly double the total cost, including taxes azi
compound inicresi at two per cent. If the land
should alrendy bc partly woodcd, sa that it cir-14
secd itscf, the original outlay mould bce nmc
less, and il prices ai lumber should bc higher ià
cightv years: than they arc noir, which is ei
tagethcr probable, the profittvould be proportio.
ntclv t greaier; whilc Dr. Schcnck allows notbbng
for profits from the sale of brubh-wood, the leas
of hunting and fishing ptivileges,, and oitria.
cidental sources of incomc, tvhich mijght, in te
aggregate, forai a considerable suim. B-m-
thc dirgct profits, thcerc would rnîurally bc i>
direct gains through the conservaion of stre2~
and springs, aIl of which ýhould cout, and ivlà
,would go fair ta make up for the charge for h.
tcrest. Mcainwhile, ct.ployment and cernfG*
ablc homes wvould be providcd rer a large nuai--
af persons in znd about the foress, and the coa
of fire-,.oocl and lumber %vould bc lcssr.end W~
ail the inhal.itants ci the State, and the Coa-
monwcalth woud z! osçcss, when its forests ca=
ta, permanent productivenc-s, ane af the *&,-st an3
sarest invcs-tmcrîts. known.

U18 fNTE AND FOR SALE."

t'caion'. haring (ur r..ile or wiibing ta purchate a p=.
ticular loi of lumber, a milt projpeuiv timber t:aut... %ctu

h;ind niciir, :., in (ai, arny:bhng pcrnir.g Io la

berting %-Il tinti a buycr or -eller, :%- Vet =i
=n.y bc. b>' pln:ntdciccnt in the 1 Vintedaàd
Kir Sale D)cpianmcnl: et the C%.%.% 1.t738zumW
WVcclkly Edition. Te~ia Io t the .-AIUC o(s!iis de.

pztimcrt b% iti.te who havec giten il a tiaffl suite tatl ù£
ocil, f .2di-cethccnn %cre (requcaIIiy bcttai ttai

aadlcipaitcd. Mie co%.t ks comparaiivcly -=tL U5
oitnci% snirig, xvhh profit to lhcmschtcs, =aLc u-c oc(Ià
mncthoci o!ztdtvcrtilaing ihciraitocc ta a ..tl1 greatcrcxiait



TH-E NEW8.

J.Sa NicCgr t.xlwcts to dispose of his sawiniii in C(isieat
A. Ont

Mi. %Vc. M.le bs just campleteid a ntw sawv rariti -. t

?Gcnseî q r11 ., o! Nakusip, ILC., are opcntog a lonibtr

aRml3hrd.
.y,. John K.,11friscli, of Tavibtock, Ont., is ship 1ring

qiantitits of t.rlter boxes.
Mir. A. p. Cailrrt lias sold liis.liniober business nt Ruassell,
.ta Nir. %Irac cKay.

w finos., -if iNfadlaonl, Ont., arc iraving an ecctic

;bInt insiaiic-l in theit Maill.

Mr. Çsv.ian, of Bîrandoen, lias purcitascd front bIc. Keith
,,milit lPincc .'llert, N. W. Tr.

it. ult, 'ai ryson, Que., is about ta commence rte
niaafaStiîfMill ai Fort1 coulogne.

Utc Fisibiiroak Box Comnpany, Limnitti, af Toronto, lias
rs,.opotatc4l as sucessars to 1Firstbîrook leras. Tire

uls:ocl is $3w.OmO

lit ertwatin L.unber Co.. ar Keewvatin, ont., have, fouinn
.ry tf put on a nigbt shift, andi have therefore 0equipeti

=11 andi yardl sith ciectrie ligii.

nie Sî;nas Totting &ç Baftiog Co., cf Wiarîon, Ont.,
ken icoarTIoaltud isith a caprital af $3.000. *%eusrs.

* Watt andi dl. A. lackenzie are intcrec-d.

An:w szutt ilb: has liren erectcd ai J. 1R. hIoaîb'1s mili
aw2. The aiair is 2oc (cci lanag, twno (cet witie and piro.

x irh tire laite. steel machiner>' ta carry tht sawaiust.

Thre shirge Mill ai MawlOnt., anncti lay M.
irn, as stnuck la>' iighîing on I a>' 011 toit liadi>'

Tic. b-ries in the miii at the tisite wncre killeni.

Mt. IL 1. Eltiott bas fornied a partoersbip isitir VWm.
- ong, ta cqc-g in the retait lumber business ai P'ortage
ra*e, Mian. Thre firm illlibe knosvn as WVm. Armstrong

àq six h-à-ntres pounti shaht aitachel :o tire driving whbc ai
ofîhe lrge Cilgnes in Ginrour & 1 lughson's saw Mill ai
1Que.. Rin- ta Ilcccs recenti>'. I.rckly, no person i-a%

Il is clairned ibaet the milîs cf the Columbia Rive~r Lunir
;=y ai C.o.Irn, hleaver andi Kauli, in Biritish Colunnbia,

1,ate a Ltrgcr ouitait titis scaçon iban n>' othier lutinbering
in iritish colombia.

1: isnrportcdtchat a nclv compan>' basm2de arrangements ta
l tIt l.irdsay, liobcalgcon anti i'ontypoai ltailway. Titis
~alit2dy ouliduzesl b> tire Doominion G;overoment, suil)
vil à ticb lanaber country'.

lp.t I ii anti Canarlian Govcrorarents bave agreed te
pa >kssrs. P'ickford .: Iilack, $40,ooo a ycar for a fort-

-Ir r:caralaip service iactwcn Si. John, lalifax anti thre
lad:ts beginnirrg nexi yeur.

ch rçsi.Icnîs. of thc inruniciliality ui St. Joccpbs, in Algn=m
-la..are ncg,)tiaiing wiîh \Ir. I'etct Cbesîcn(reltl for thi:
eto o a Sîcana lae r saw Miii andi a sa5h andi dmo factor>',
%W are>ati fotm-0 less t&han $to,co.

[-lcopoatrîn bas heen granii ta the Windsor lient
st rocapua>, of Windsor, Ont., ta Manufacture tient
%tlaits, e-ecs lumber, tic. James Samson, E. S.

$'-cil an.d -J. F. O"Canner arc provwsonlal drcos
-Ai a teszlt of bch rcnt lire ai Dawron City, thre Wiite
is RiI2y ar.. Cananlian Developmcnt Ccmpana"s toute
uezy arrl haîf a million ficet of lumber anti a quartecr of

:3Eai,tc fromn Nictoria te the Klondike capital.

-Messns. Ln %laîne, Nciisort & Co., z3 Si. Peter s rccc,
nac, a 'rc iltat tbcy are acting as seiling andi purchasing

*s lestirmn andi pulpwocdUlnnis in thre Dominion. Tiry
iaIra ci;.' ne timber limnts-anti report as te ibeir value.

-Sinsm n-. :ht Ilras, ti! liks Falls, Ont., arc repici
ire rch: -1 tire aid sale miii nti iater powcr site on
=1tidc -.!!bc damn froan Nic. J. T. 1 larv:e andi the Do.

ion - . is uniccsiood ta b liheir intent~ion to crect a
r1 Ma~ VsttC IniAlleri>.

-'ie Mill f A. & r. White, i llmbrotlc, Ont., eammcne*
oc t:.r cnîly, arier htaving bccn ibonarughly aivec-

k&at Tl- 1-rîncipal improvcments irludt nenv carriers,
nGrs, tYr' .. '-s andi edgec.s, andi iwe ntc bodlier The
MY is M. - about 40,000 feci pier day.

-3r.)J. J. %Whaiey, tlc oiltie Wlcc Lumber Ckx., i lunts-
r,(-, b. 1'irnii a parîncrship Uitb Nicssri. 1'assrorc:
.izrr, f (.uclipi, Co carry on n wcles2lc lumber bsil.

treàs. Attention %t il) lau gitrci& tu beltlt local andl cxiori tradte,
nal it is liiraîen ta cultis-ate ain extensive business icitir Gîcat
liritain.

One ai te features oi rite coraing Iridubtriai Vair in Winni.
lieg seul lac a sîrecial exiitit of initirerais. fruit, Cie., front

Bitish Columtabia. 1-'>r tiislitoc pcial bruilding% ivili ir
ep,-cten. it luarlter for scd iut ir dian3ten bly rte British
Colunraiaia iirberruren. Th~ie C. 1'. R. lhave aificti to carry tlt

lunabcr andti ,aiiiiis ftee o! chrarge.
-Mr. Il. G. Rosb anti WY. S. hortst anouoice tiai rite)-

hrave oierred in office ai 5j5 llsigsreVancouv-er, il. c.,
for tire a.tijustnreni ai tosscs hla>ire, ta lic knos .as rtre Arijubi.
tirit tAgency ai Itritia Cailurrrlara. SIc. li ursi bas bccn a
buailding canîfcctr, vartr ana aîriisci foc iliri>'-fu yenrs,
whîite NIr. MI. Ross is a lirractical mtkie- andni ccountant,
anal is i-eh Lrrown la> raai> limnabrnitn of rite western îirranir.c.

-Thre Caitroun !.uaihe Gr., ni Caiboun, N.Bt., liras beten
farinent, witia a capital btock af S.to,ooo, ta ai:aîuire Miii irrouaci
ticys. Mili sites, isaber iutais, tr-, anti ta conduct Central
lumiacring olitrations. Tire chrâter niembers arie: Joiiati
Woord annd ieiaert NI. Woodi, o! Sackville. N Il ; Thiroras Il.

Çalîrioun, tif Çairaut NAit; Jolin C. Caihann Aibest N.13.;
anti Marintr G. Tecai, Dorchterir, N.11.

-. %Ir. J. 1R. Biooth iras igain shrosn bis intecst in iris cm-
pIccs ha> airrging iciti r ire Canadian Raiins'ay Accident

Insurancc Conmpany ta introdace tire rtazilyce collective
sysicm ai accidlent inburance. whiicir gin-es rte men tie ad-
vant.-ge of laaying thae ducs foinigîti> isitirout ct of colite.
tion. Thais prilie' liras brcen adoptent ir> the cmialo>ccS of the
Eddty Canmpany ai tli andri ScEacilan liras, ai Arnprior,
antif 4 sailI ta hrave Imeen founti v.cr> -aiibiactany.

-The value, al certain irruber eut an lats 32 anti 33, in rtre
townshipm ai Oneana, Ottan eonty. ha% bcen tire sulajeet ai
liligatian in tlr Sup-rion Couat ai I tot, Que. Mmr. A. ionalx,
om lner ai tire timier, 1 laccil dtir viue aIl $S00, siacras tire
ilefendzant, %Ic. Cirais. Lnue, contendtil tirai tht liinter m-as
cntiîciy waatiries, andl ironutid nt bave licen eut b>' lim oni>'
that lie laaîaîencd ta tic carr>-ing an litirbcring aperatians In
ihe inmecdiate vicinity o i te lut- in questian. Et sias clainreri
tirai mn y> ias lot in caking the tirober aui, awsing ta rte
laong hraut.

-A question ciste ttic ntcacitu umbirnianufacturcrsand
sirîpers mias racal in tihe case afi tulbe vs.. rte Il uil i.im-

ber Co., lirarti in ire 1hoit Supcrior Court. fi sias as ta
wsheibcr ratiscai ptrojections an tht sintes o! lunaimer nlilcîs isoulal
lie serviceable in lcssening bbc passitaititv af accidents ta oren
ivorkinp on ihe roilers. '.Ir. \Icl)ouguil, Q. C., for dtir eoin-
pan>', endcavorcd ta prove tbat rte projcctions mntnionti
%souil lie inîpactresi andi aitogetîrer ustCLe.\Ir. Maijor,
counsci for plaintif, unalcriok to srphi.ii bis coritntions try
iraving a lumbir, slitie anti a stack af lu:nni in ire court inoan.

CASUALTIMS.

-Joio Allen, ai S;alcrn, taccanne entangicti in a liu in Nic-
Châtres Mill near Truro, N. S, anti %%-a drarsn iota tht mach-
iner> and instant> kitîrsl.

-NIral iras ircn receivcti a! thteairowning a% the Cascades,
on cthe Scbyan river, oi F.auchcre Latiraulci, i-ho usa. wozking
on J. I. tIoath's acive. 1lc ua= a native o! WVcsimeaîb, Ont.

-White '%. W'. Il. Fos ti, prictor of a sairmili ai
llasîings, Ont , i-as prrtting a bonral tirrougîr tht edging sai-,
a kot fici- oui, striking bint in tht right c>e anti injuring tht:
hail.

PERSONAL.
lion. J. Il. WVatit ni famnily, ai Niantal, sîillagair

occupy ibecir seasiit residence au St. P'atrick this scacon.

MI.saac CneL'buin, ni WVinnipc, lias tacen appicatt sc-*
jcla> oi ibe. Western Retait L.umbermcns Association, as
succes-sor ga '.Ir. Jolie 1ick.

Si.Alexanaier Fergusrn, ai tht r ai Kecoahan, Wcbsîr
& 1Feiguson, Tomberi mcrchants, Losndlon. Ont., aliail on MTay

3ss, ai tire age af frrriy.enc years. l>eca=sclu a l aie
b)u.sines otan.

:Ir. Amas 1.3urcncc, anc of the lumber king% of Cuýtbcr-
landi ceuni>', Nova S;catia, lieut ai bis homne: i Southampton
lasi montb. lic uwa beati o! the ftri fAmas .autence Se
Sons, anti msas tngaiges! for mnan>' ycars in lunnbering riper-
ationc.

Among ihe saloon jasscrngecs la> Eider I)cmpstecr& Co's.
tnagnif'acient S.S. S.Iaunt 1oyal, îahich saits! for Loandon on
jone Gir, ivms SNi. William A. Gooddaly, yooingcr son oi SNic.
il. G. Goodday, of Qatecbet. 1lc hra% enteceti tire oflice ai tht
i-cii kos Lonadon trokecrs, Sts ,Faoy, MNorgan & Co.

il-.:SggTIrE CAýNA.D. 1:4LJBERl:lmAN

TRADE NOTES.
The Stuart & A. I. Williamîs iclrincry Comnpany. ut

WVinnilicg, Niat., bas treen incorîîoraicrl, %v'itl a capital or

$4 >0,000, ta iii.nufacltre Mill ntachinery, Ibn*ler't anti engincs.
Tihe Robb) Enginecring Comp 1any, of Aitnbetrst, N. S., hrave

jusi solti, tirrougi t icair liiitl <irlt col present içe, the
lirunctte Saw Nliii Conîîîany. a baller for ieir steamer Volcan.

lNlsrs. I.oiic & Thoropson. of Orillia, Ont., mira rrtat1ti
facture an imnîrrtocri shingic nmachrine, hrave jut irrcrcascd tieir
palant by a S0 inchr gal) taitle, lrantitbctuteci hw Jolie ltect (ana
& Sons, of Dundas, Ont., antd weighing to tt.

The business of Nir. Nhadison Witiians, l'oit i'erry, Ont.,
lias eci transfred ino a joint stoclz comnpany. to lie knriwn
as rte Mladison Williams Turbine Comîpany. The :rraunfac.
turc (if turbine watci whll; saw miii andtitr niachintry
wviil tb continuent.

SHUTTING OFF STEAM.
Shail we stup out asivcstising fr a mhîile now*

This is a question ibat somnt business men are apit tri ask
tlremscises. parricuiarly in dtir stimulear, or during ssbat tbey
regard as iliir "JIl u]season."

Suppose your enginer askircd you:-
"lShail 1 stop putting coat on ry rires, sir '
What would Yeu repiy ?

IlWhy no-uncss yau %%a.nt the cngincs tci stol)."
The advivetiffr isba thinks of <iscontinuing niay argi IlWe

bave becen advertising so long and so btiiily shat aur nrnic
andi speciatitics arc i<ell knnwn. anti we inienai t anîceitisc
igain iwhen business is bette, in out line titan il atliuacrs tu bce
naw ; ibth meantire our liasiness 'çon't stop."

No ; neitiler 'tili the enginc stop thre mainute, ire cote
suspendi sbaveiling in ltht coal. Thc poeint is, Irixcver,
chat siben rte enigine is ta lbe siarteal again, ten limes as mucla
wiil have been Tost in passer as bas been saveui in fuel or fccd.

Using op rescrc force neyer pays.
It is a loss, hossevcr il niay lac lookeai . Tihe lruyanp

publie is Tiront ta fnrget. fI is, inorrcovcr, nauch mort diffreuli
anrd nruch more exipensive ta regain a Test custanier Chan te
lirevent bis straying awy-lnySae atznChicago.

CANADA'S COMMIERCIAL AGENTS.
1"o)LxlwlNr. i% rte correct officiai li.si of Canada*%. Cont.
mnee:i jlgcnt% in Greti Ilitaini, ilriii-hposI sar. andi

fstrcihn countrcs

J. S. Larke, Sydney, N.S.W'., agent (r.utaair

G. Eîs:a-ittrke, Kingsîon. Jaxnuaic.a, agentî for
J aatmie.

Rlobert liry.on. Si. John, Antigtsa, agent for Ntat.gts.t.
.\ionNt-%t andi Dr~ aica.

S. L. llor.,rird, St. Kilt,, agent (or St. Kitt.%, Neri%. alut
Virgati lsL-tnds.

Edgar Tripp, li t S ipaka, Trinidani, agent for Trini.
<lad and T-.ba.go.

C. E. Sontunil. Citia-niat, NorwaLy. agent for Svecn
nnd Denmatrk.

1). NI. Rennic, Ilticits Ayrcs, Argentine Repubilic,
agent (or Argentine Reptablie and Urogrray.

In «atîdulion ta Iieir curecr dutics, rte îtnnlrnientioned
wrlli tn-%ver inquities, relaiat tn trnc matecr,., and tîreir
%ersaiccs arc.ava4iLble in fnrriliriaag rte isitere%t% of Cainat
<liasi trndcrr.

J. G.Colmcer, 17 Victosia sîrcet, L.ontdon, SAW., Enrglanri.
Thomax Slc iGr Cirorch Ntrect, Cap. Tqivil, Southa

Afric.

G. IL NiiilitclJ, I.i IWater %tret, i.Verpesal. Englanci.

11.M. arry, ~oSI. EnOcb Squaret, Gagw etad
Harrison WVataon, conrter, IrapcriatilInititute, L.ondlon,

Engiand.

The i-ntrnational exhibrition at St. John wili orpen an Sql%-
tember r tîh andi continue until Septcmbcr zotir. $s3,oo
will bic OfFcreal in pri=e antl thc armuserment fcaturcs wiil lac
espceiilly attractivc.

Tbc lechcr (amiiy is ac wbnse lrances are vccy màny
andi wboscines of Irriaeasvna s biriiaul.ls
a grançinerce of H[enry WVacd lkcebr, Nirs. Chariltt i'eclJ-nç
Stetson. who is at precrit ver>' tiwch to the fore in relation ta
the enonoarie em-ncipat1ion cf wonren. In tire l> namlict
of The Cosmopolitan Nirs. Stctson wili 'sage: a Tien warfaie
wiîb Prof. 1larryIlrston leek ovcr an ar ticle in tlrc Jrne
number -a The Cosmopolitan, IlTht Wonrn of To.day andi
To.mnorrow."
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\'HAT IS WASTE IN LUMBER MANU.
FACTURING.

Tins is a pertinent question, in viewv oftlhe oft-
repeateti assertion tlîat our lumbermen are the
most wvastefui set of men in any industry. For
years the cry hanq gone forth that the lumbernian is
wvasting much of the forest product. 'The ordin-
amy mind lias corne to accept this assertion as
gospel truth, and most people actualiy believe that
the average lumber manufacturer is outrageously
wasteful and extravagant in bis method of turn-
ing the greatest andi noblest of natural products
into a commercial article.

There is scarcely an instance of anyone disput-
ing this commonly-received opinion, and it may
be considered bolti to do so at tbis late date.
Nevertbeless, the so-calleti fact is to a great ex-
tent no fact at al], but simply a mis-statement,
or a misunderstanding of economic conditions.

Literaliy and strictly speaking, wvaste is that
which is neediessly throwvn away; tbat wh'ich
might bc saved by proper management.

A thing thrown away that could not hiave been
saved except at an expense equaliing its valuie
after it lhad been saved is not really wasted when
thrown away.

It is claimed that froma 20Oto 40 pier cent. of the
gmoss forest product goes mbt refuse in the pro-
cess of manufacture, but toi say that this 20 bO 40
per cent. is wvasted is a stretching of terms. In
utilizing any natural product only so much of it
wvill be turneti into merchandise as can be sold
above cost of manufacture. No business can or
wvill continue long on a bare cost basis.

With zhis understanding, thie only question
that arises is, doos thse lumber manufacturer
tbrowa:way anytbing wbicbl he can market? Or
thse question niay go farther: Does he throw
anvay anlything that 'ne coulti market nt bare cost?

Much material, handled aI a gooti deal of cost
for labor, becomes mere refuse, andi is thrown
away. Every lumber manufacturer aims to sel]
cvery bit of producî for wvhich lie cant gel back
the bare cost of the labor he bas beer! obliged toi
put into it in order to separate il from that part
of thse producî from whicb bis profit cornes. The
cost of labor expended on any portion thrown
away must be added to thc price of the mer-
chanitable part before there can bc any profit in
tbal. lience, cvery bit of the producl that can
be sold for the cosî oi the labor put into it, aids
that rnucb to the average value of the profitable
part of the product; and carrying tbis reasoning
still farther, il Ioliows that this latter part cra be
solti che.iper in proportion to tbe smaliness of tbe
amotint thrown away as unsa-lable except at a

Tilere is very little cil the forest product that is
nol usable or salable. The only question is
whcîhcr il can be tised or sold soi as to, cover cost
or niake a profit in the handling. The lumber-
man's slabs and cdlgings are ail salable, and
aIl bc eagerly bougbit if in the nmarket; and cvcry
lumbermian would be gladti selI thcnî, instend
of consigning themn to Ilis bel;but whcn a
cord of white or ycllow pine or ma-ple slabs and
cdgings thaI acbually costs, sny $ý3 a cord, to cut
into lengtis anti load on cars at the milI, and $3
a1 cord for freight, besides switching charges and
cost of unloiding, selîs aI S6 a cord, carload lots,
in sortit lovn like Chicage, St. Louis, or 'Mit.
wvaukec, it is nonsense tri cahi the miili-main wvaste-

fuI for running these slabs anti edgings into the
'lîl"instead of shipping them to nmarket.

If piling up and liolding the sawrniili refuse un-
tii such a time as a profitable market coulti be
feund were possible, tiien the question of waste
might arise, but Ibis is very seltiom possible, for
aIl miii refuse is exceedingly perislîable and soon
loses wvhatever value il niiglit have had in thse
first place. It deteriorates mucîs faster thant
market conditions ever improve.

But slabs and edgings are a smali part of the
refuse of lumbering. A large part neyer leaves
the force. Another large part is in broken bits,
bark and the dust made by the saws. This latter
substance is now much utilizeti in making steam
wvhere soi t wvoods are manufactureti, but with the
hardwoods that is almost out of tbe question anti
the furnace: rires are fed wib the heavier refuse,
sucb as slabs andi edgings. To thsat extent in
hardwood niiils the slabs anti edgings, and in
pine milis the sawdust are of real value, and they
to that extent ought to be deducteti froni thse
total of tihe refuse.

If lumbering could always be carmied on close
to towns, the question of wthat is wvaste and
wbaî is not would bc greatly siniplified; tîiere
wvould be almost no refuse, as nearly thse entire
foresî pioducî could he tumned 10 inerchantable
accouint, rit cost, anyhow; and toi tbat extent tIhe
average cost of the miore valuable product of the
lumber would be lessencd.

But in the nature of things thal is imspossible.
The necessities o! civilization, especially of the
rusbing, push'ing, somewhat burly burly civili-
zation of tIhe Unitedi States, lias deniandeti the
manufacture of lumber under conditions tIsaI ab-
solutely forbiti utiiizing more than 6o to So per
cent. of the forest product. To say tîsat the
othert 20 tr0 40 lier cent. bas been wvasied, is to
dispute the necessity for those conditions, whicli
is quite another thing.

WASTE WVAS iSEVITABLE.

IHad the tinîber in the great foresî stites of
thse northwest been cul and utiiized only under
conditions that wvould bave permitted the mer-
chandising of practically ail the forest product,
wvhere wvould the great empire of the central wesî
be to-d-îy, and wvbat %vould be the condition of the
great prairie states now tecming wvith millions
of population, busy industries anti happy homes.
That there bas been somne %vaste in the destruc-
tion of the forest is beyond dispute. Occasion-
ally this may be laid at the door of the lumber-
men, who, in their haste bo gel rich, utilized only
that part of tIhe foresi product which would yicld
large profits. But those instanccs have been
race, and wvere happily confined to a very iew
ycars as fair as the greal pine states have been
conccrnied. Under prescrnt conditions lucre is
reailly little actual %vaste. That is, little or nonc
of tic gross forest product is thrown away wluich
can bc solti cvcn at cost, andi as civilization witb
ils ivanls andi ils small industries is crowding
dloser and dloser arouind the satwmill, every year
shows a great decrease in tbe amount of actual
refuse or worthless product.

In the oid eastern states there is little refuse,
litîle ot the tforest bulkz but that yields at least
cost, and the percentage thiat pays a profit lias
izrown ver large there compared wvith the newer
norîbwcst. The lime is r.ot far distant whcn in
all states wvhere any lumbering will continue,
theme will bc practically no forcet matemial tbrown

awvay except the bare tw~igsafnd le.o es, and P.
haps tlîey too may, in the near future, beuj.
ized to the cxtcnt rit Ieast of the c. -%t or gaît.
ing themn, cilliez- for fertilizcrs or foi u'se in boc
chernical processes whereby valuabiL substzcz,
may be extracted at a profit.

There is undoubteclly ait present a largerpr
portion of the southern forest going into rtfot
than elsewvhere east of the Rocky rnountai,
and this resuilts fromn conditions stateti lieretofm
such as want of market for anlyttimig but tý
regular products of lumbering, and the abstna
of a crowding population and small îndusidest
utilize the refuse.

But cven in the south there is an aiîpros'eait
in sortie respects, industries are making in ti
direction, and certain processes for the convedxQ
of refuse into merchantable products are beiù'
introcluced whichi bid fiair to change the cons.
tions greatly. Wliat is wvaste under one con&.
tion is not under another. For instance, wij
corn highi and coal cheap and within easy rtat%
it would be wasteful for the wvestern farmetru
bumn his corn; but that question was reverud
wvhen the conditions were.

There is much the saine condition in miicq
coal as in the manufacture of lumber. Arouzj
the great mines of Pennsylvania and Ohio thtre
are doubtless millions of tons of coal dust thu
are practically refuse and worthless aitpset
because not marketable under present conditiorý
even at cost. Still, the production of such reiUs
is a necessary concomitant of that Ibu.s Ns, a-, 1
no one dlaims it is a wvaste tri run that di..t ini
ravines and out-of-the-way places, to lie thea
tinused. Why riot apply the same reasonirg
to the sawdust hicaps and slab piles, or the refcs-
burn&rs of the lumberman, and stop the evr*
lasting hue andi cry of the lumberman'.- cxtrava.
gance and criminal %vaste?

The real wvaster of the forces of this countT
has been the settler, the farmer wvbo lias chopped
down and burned upon thc ground many tinS
the amouint, of timber iant, ail the lumbcrrnien d
the couutry have ever run into their refuse heapi
Tie settler or farmer has been a niîuch inet
wvanton destroyer of the forests than the meit
reckless lumberman ever known. O. S. Wh:.
more, in The Tradesman.

,?-ftee4 90 tLe IUMI-" :rsdo To SCCUTC :rnenoa ail
invs1 l ooQ=.mei .u1h n=ae and atdtrL% of ue? t»-4 -CM!

imsre.iainJcrni..cpouLr % in not hoid l!umcir~lk%4ltf içu

ENQURY FOR BROOM HANDIES AND
SKEWERS.

EihoNr. CAune, 3.t1hSISA

lsi uA Lon.don firm of inmportcrs ask2 tac fit n-
of Canadia-n liroduccrs of tsasswrxd hanncUci, wood M.oclr d
tcxl pinc for flooring and paving, trnd :manufacer- efst-cim
(wooçicn). 1 have gsvcn scecr2I ciames, but sb,,mld te
plcascd t0 hcar from any films who msould like toi Le ,icda
comimunicaion wsili, the bouse making the ccsquiry.

Another receni cnquiry wrhich mîght inticcsi yot» raý
is [rom à bouse in tce 'Midlands claiminz a large c.-.ncci
in the chair tradc, ulio tish in hear fiomn Canadian rp~oei
of chair paris cul out from b:rch and sawn to shapcz :adî ix
cutiing up. Vie film ini question considers tbat il. ic isz
opcnirîg for jus: developmcnt in this linc. Cinads altez-j
docs traite in chair part-, but there arc probably hous.,-, wbkc-
mig'li likeC Io taise île imalîcr up.

Any communication or infrrsnation addrcsed to mc ni tc
placcid belire my corrcçponticnis.

Vouis (aithfutUy,
11I. WATrSON.

Curator Canadian. Section, Imiperial Insîi,:ute.
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pROTECI !ON 0F LIITS FROM PIRE.

t% Ileeling vt tie timber limit hakiers, district
.0 1, of tilt; i rovi lice of Quebcc, called b>' M r.
i. mIcaflUg. -~perintendeflt of ire rangers, wvas
è,jin ottawa rcccntly. Mr. Robert Henderson
isappoiflici chairmniu, and Aid. R. J. Dasvid-

ecrel;uy>. Tîxere wvere presenit Mesr F. P.

tonson, reprebentir.g the Bronson-Weston Luin.
rCompalfl, Ottawva; Robt. 1-urdnian, res

,csenting file Sheppard-Marse Lumber Com.
an1Y, of litritigtofl, Vt.; Hon. Peter Whlite,
epresenting tue Pemnbroke Lumber Company;
IvidlGillies, M. P. P., represcnting Gillies Bros.
umnber Comîpanîy, of Briieside; W. H-. RaovIcy,

(Èresenting, ili E. B. Eddy Co., Hull; Ariion
urwash, reprebenting McLachlin Bros., Arn-
ti0r; Aid. R. J. Davidson, represcnting David-
Il & Th:îckray, Ottawa, and John Charlton,

I.1'., rep(siiting Charlton I3ros.
l %vas mo,.ed by Messrs. Gillies and H urdman

bit a commîuîice, consisting of H. K. Egan, R..
l!urdnsan and D. Gillies, bc appointed to obtauin
he signatures of the license holders of the
ttawça VaiIL> in district No. i, to a p-ýtition ic
presented ta the commissiafler of crown lands
d the Quebec Government, asking that the re-
lar nuimber of ire rangers be increased ta at

tasi 5o ta protect Ottawa limnits as far as pos-
ble front ire. -Carried.
It vvas aisoa nsoved by 'Messrs. White and

-:lits, that, ira view af the fact that the Province
f Quebec is equaliy interestcd wvith the license

bo!derb in thce prevention of forest fires, the
boernment bc requested ta adopt the systemn
prevaiiing in Ontario in the appointment of ire
rng-ers. - Carried.

A SAWDUST MACHINE.-
Anew machine designed ta convert sawdust

lato commercial products .vas recently brought
tothe attention af a number af Ottawa lumbernien
bt the inventor, MIr. H. Spurrier, af Montreal.
Thse inventor says .,îat his machine has passed the
experimental stage, and bas been successiully
workcd. lie says it is about the most economicai
method ycîdiscovered. The machine is like a
large cylinder, and is usually covered inwith
bicks. lZunning through the centre of the
cyclinder is a large hollow shaftw~ith aworm
shaped like thefRanges af a boit. The screw-

Sshaped shaft is covered vith metal, but arotind
iis inotther screw-Iikp contrivance enclosedI ùs netai. The sawdust is introduced inca the

spaces bctwen the flanges an the inner shaft and
L turning thse dust is carried along the shaft ta
the other end and there escapes ta the outer
shaft, and alier passing aiang toi the end escapes
br an outiet into a receptacie ivhere the dust-

which iS charcoal alter the abave process-is de-
Pasiîed. Thse dust in going thraugh the cylinder
Mases over liented surfaces, and as the screws

keep turnîng the dust is kept maving and tic
iseat is iwdl distributed throtigh the mass.
jTise g.ts scparated f ran the snwdust by the
heat patts thraugh a pipe into a condenser and

iwsses fr,.s:i this as acetic acid and wood tar.
Thesec two praducts can bc further refincd and
oDllcr val:îable products secured. Mr. Alfred
Benn, commercial agent of Mointreal, is associ-
aied watt, Mr. Spurrier. They expcct ta argan-
Ize a company, with hcadqitarters cither in Mon-
treal or O:îawa, ta use the machines ini mais uf.c-
turing cormcrcial praducts fram sawdust.

SUCCESSFUL CULLERS.
The annual examination of cullers for tIse dis-

trict af Ottawa %vas lsici at Hll, Que., an1
SaîturdalY, JUnc 17111, the examining ornicers
being Messrs. Gilson, Deronie and Pozie, ai Que-
bec. Mr. F. A. Gendron, crown titber agent,'
acted as su:perintcrsdent. A roll-waiy ai iogs ivas
prepared on the shore ai the Ottawa river, and
tie candidates were calied upon ta mensure and
cull thcm.

The list af successitl candidates is as follIoîI'
J. H. Camera:>, Buckingiiamr ; A)ph. Martel,
Thîrce Rivers ; Louis French, 1Hammond, Ont.;
J. R. R"ene, St. Guibriel de Brandon ; Olivard
Rlobitziisc, Gatineau Point ; F. G. WVoonsdorf,
Pemnbroke ; Herbert Carr, Point Ale\ander, Ont. -
Nap. Charest, Gatineau Paint ; E. J. Ielisle, St.
Andre Avellin ; Telesphorc St. jean, Gatineau
Paint ; R. C. Perrier, B3uckinghsam; jeremie Ali%,
Chute Au-, Iroquois; S. Richardson, L'Orignal;
Peter Le Roy, Grenville; Henry Raîv, Buck-
ingham ; Chas. Major, Montebello ; J. P. Sari-
sait, Buckingham ; A. T. Buchan, LtOrignal ;
Hugi Martin, Buckingham; S. P'ouliot, Rock-
land ; S. Surtees, Rockland; M. Galibeau, Huhll
John Miller, Ottawa; W. B. Bertramn, liings
Bridg-e ; Ovice Latullup, N. Desmarais, Alf.
Sauve, N. A. Sauve, John McGreen, Buck-
inghiam, Huili; A. R. McLachlan, G. A. Ber-
miner, Arniprior; J. L. Close, John Vuill, H.
Cailler, Arnprior ; M. Beland, Gatineau l'oint.

ONE HUNDIPED VEARS IN BUSINESS.

The irm af Messrs. 1irvin & Sellers, sawmillers
and tiniber importers, Liverpool, Eng., enjoy the
unique distinction af having celebrated ils ane
hundredth year af unbroken existence in business.
The business was first esîablished by Mr. John
1Irvin, who un tIse clasing year af the last century
conmmenced tise manufacture of shutties in the
sniall tawn of Preston. In those early days of
shuttle making box-wood iras almost entirely
used, and ta those accustomed ta the shuttic af
the present day and ils mixanufacture by mîodern
machinery, but litile ai the arduous labor then in-
volved in ils construction by hand lahor can be
appreciated. Hand labor soan gave place ta
steani power, and the business gradually extended,
the manufacture af bobbins being entered upon.
in January, îSS', the founder of the firm died
and was succeeded by bis youngest son David,
wha is now tise senior partiser af the ti..AI-
though at the ripe age of cighty-three years, he is
stili is the enjaymient af vigaraus physical and
mental powers. At the prescrnt lime the irm is
compased af ÏNr. David Irvin and his grarîdsan,
MNr. W. B. Irvin, wha have built up an extensive
business*as sawniillers and timber manufacturers,
having thecir milis rut Preston, head office at
Bootle, Liverpool, and branches at London,
Glasgow, Birmingham and New York. At the
present lime they are giving consider3bie atten-
tion ta the Canadian traide, and wili Pc pieased ta
receive correspondencc from manufacturers in
titis country.

Work an thc devciopment or lte waler powcr ai Shsaw-
inigarsn Fah«i:, Que., is.as laera commcrinced. A syndicale,
praoocd by Nltessrç. Greershields, fias guaraniced Ia
spcrd a1 large %umi of morscy orn calcium carb*tdc worirs,
.and a United Staics conccrn, it s -%iid, proposc- ta crect
large papecr.tnd titill milis.

PRACTICAL NOTES.
In t <l laIt-st psatent barre] the siase is, wedgs. siAjlalit, iilltg

frosnt end lu end t muser tin front:t: ibinisidlie tu the ends, ands is
staking îiîe hsarucl the wvigle and, ,îairnw ens ic areisaces ailes-
nately. lly tibsaiiangcn ime isarrel is gis'en tise essenîmîli
stvcil.tsI lle ccnser. Forî handsstmîg comîulotitec ut filer Coins-
jssssiuils l as îssoîosesi Io ismat. a biî:r culibî.liîsg u4 ina tayers
of liiese slaves, une ms iiiin time lîtes, the slaves -)t tise ouler
layer bcing severucci witm relationîtlu ituse of this lnnr beculoîs.

Tise simasu otjceîiotiable of Il] îîsrîioss of eîsmîsî>ing ansd
conai; a boiter is ua tiow lu out undtr lisesbute, ands ater-
wvarui rian cold wsaIer in. in ausier to cool tls siei bit anore
raîîidby. Titis arrangemet seabby conbisîs t temiîieyitsg tlt
b>otter as de>cuteqi si)iilie I)îcctiiîsg arsi ihen costmhng ise uplats
Iîy rsîrnig coidwuater in. Thiis plan-,.ioulsI neveu -.tatiltesi -
il lu always iikciy ta seriotssi> injuîre tise boler. *'Iî1% bssdsien
strains m-hict. arc set up by tise coisi wattr ruînnîsg oit 15 tile:
floti plates mn>' sel ta» coneeaied fracturses llmsugiî the bine of
rivet fautes fortssîng tise sealsib, % flic[% cannut 1 t dtsîccîsbt- i h
oidîin2ry usay, tins îhsici niay Icad to veîqsbîuinn anîd isss ut tite
when the boilcr is ngain workesl.

.CAîtît ni: Fit s. -if rites tiave lieau ues tiEr msking on
serouglst iran andi are cloggt sui, iton filinsgu, saiysast Aîsseru-
oan excdiange, lise filie stnuld bc insinisees foi a %hitî ulae in a
dibule solution of sulibsif sîcupp.er. Tilt buuiuîsm sibi coin-
îsleiely reînav the objcuionabl't filings wiîibuî nlecaiug tise
flit itseit. Zinc filing can bie dissoiçec %viii diuue sssi 1tituic
ais. Files which have iseen used in àluing coîsîsr, or ins Mling
tîe speiser frosnt arossnd fiante joinsts. ltay lie cle.incti andt

sitar1 ened b>' uipliang ais utiiote rsîttîc acîsi. l niust bc tinder-
slond thjt tioe tise rites art i,îsîîsersst in tile aciqI as matuch of
the coarser filings as possible lie iciiiciveil .vill a f ice cteaning
issusi, ansi îsat tise filics bce cieaned %a tiîat luec suit lie no
gicase of ais> ksnsl preserit îo lsinster tilt: actions ofthe aci.
Grcase oan tcliesst rcmoved frost, fies fil t.eating ttatiît in a
dustc cautie aikali.

Its.issN..-WVles a btla bcusts tiasil>' ui so:%Ltl, atsid hIe

puicys have ail ors tutin, ili lu t %ti stjîkle fssiir's caila or
prep)artc cisaik ors tict>ei:. Titis ull aisstilt tise sii. Sctaite
oif ihe residsc %villa a icce rît fiat wood, slighlîy sllarîenesé.
À soluion ut sait on ilullys rougliens dti. cieat. auî. lisîjs tsi
areicame sornie ut the bliii. An) tling tisai tels as an unguent
shouid lie k-cpî frosa a bel:. If vil constes fis c<isas t vii guna
belîsilusoftns ticîsi. it uraîer gels I)tse n the catirasansi
tise scams,nd ihen ireze, il separales as ye Esena
frosu>' îsutiy in contacuts laa gsîm bet tcars Ille bss tloin
lse canvas. Bilcîl linsecîl oit ligislly nppiel on ili puile>'

side of a gusn bell willcii tolî *10oscconte stipising, catîsesI tîy
dsts, tic. Cons blis are now used .villa succcus ins(finit) or
wel places in I)rcfercnce ta icailher orses Thest isclîs cannai
lie sssceessfuily siseu ai hait cross or an colle pulicys.

JaINT!. Bv.-.-Ensiiess belts %%faite not in generat tise un
laitues )a binsilar machincry, are of great aIrîIV)Igr andc de-~
serve lte seul mare itian ilicy are. A s t.% iaisck is
Ille tact. of moars ai lakîng sîîs îLe stick, çucls as is obisauîcal
wiih dlynamons andi matais, irssîcad af icqssiting tise joint to lie
opened andi regissesi, nisicis as sonseflsang ula nuisince. A
nicans af avoidsng this, aays Aicen NI achinery. lu in glue
tise joint with a picce of palier tise full sire of! seau iiciscrsiig.
Whbilt he isul of thse bell lcngllssisc lu eaisiiy re.sistecl is> Ille
pape:-, fi onr rcadiiy lie spic hy alcnaing tue corner of tile joint
siuicits ta gct a grîp wutit thse fingtr andi ttstss, a mosicralec
plat[i floua suhch ul u;scn thse joins, %%lîin ise bellfo car
shoitnes, rescaîtesi, anti gluesI up uilîs paliser ins Iseiunr.
Anoîher ml-av le open sucs joints is ta pltace a ninsuslcicly
smuait sues1 suite in lise ississle oft lie joint andi ait!ow sssti:cîcrst
icngth la projeet out, so ilînt the Isso endis car tic (olties uvcr
tise oussît ofthlie belt andi twisesl. Whcrs th joint is ts bce
operseu tise ends a! lise m ires cars tic puleui sîeaduiy tsy pits,
ansI hait of the joint is sana pcrsed, liers the atiter liait c
opcnesi b>' pullirsg b>' ianu] or by a secondi wiîe iniestesi in tise
joint. Of tise sua nsctltsxls of opensng tise joint, as liintosesl
hi> aur conlempoiary, 1 he firsI meliasi, lu>' papies un îhc jvinl,
ap=rs tri lis îsrecrcabtc, isus case svouilut have tu lie lakcrs la
use a papecr îliat wulsi sîsit rotlliy. A seorosîstulie
bell wotit lie ifleoivcflsct, %ti huale lu le.sr lise liailcs eét ii
wnikman, in tise case ci a faille iscit for instance, tisait ha% ta Lie
sisitieul sa inuid by hansi.

Nir. 'Madisons Wathîanis, l'oit l'cru), OrsI., reiosî accent
iOakzings Of fcits -as fotiosus : 30ý-_ minc V~utn foir Toto<nîo
Lime Co., Limnchausce; 40 inchs Ldlet tor C. .Spe)ncer, Ua
Ont. . t3U ansi 2,3 inchs LefTieor Ass irrais., liata. N.
S; 52 inchs Speeill Ltffcl for F. Santurst, Fencluin Fi Ont.,
ani Iwo 61 inchs Volcans for tise manastesi of Tise t .tsxl Shcp-
herd, l'are Lial, Que., makarsg livc sosiirs os! tif sire t.':
the -ame instjîition suithirs S mononlts ; aiso sereral 5m5w mitiî
and caudets fur heas-v gearing, psileyts., c., furi tist La-îcîn

shop. adslang gseaily ta tise taciiies for harsdlisg lise ditIleseni
Mirs 01thlie ver>' tiens>'y iluci tender %v-a).
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PULP MILL 0F THE ST. JOHN SULPHITE FIBRE
COMPANY.

Tur new mill of the St. Johnm Sulpldtc Fibre
Comîpany. at Mispec, St. John N. B., lias just
been completed, under the supervision of Mr. M.
F. Mooney. The miii lias a capacity of 3o tons
per day, but provision lias been macle for increas-
ing tic capacity. Additional machinery cari be
placed in ail the principal building:; and the
output greatly augmiented witliout *changes in
the buildings themselves.

The miii %vas planned by Mr. Mooney, wvho
wvas for a time the manager of ane of tie pulp
milîs at Chathîam. It %vas built by B. Mooney &
Sans, of which flrmn M. F. Mooncy is a member.
H-aving macle the necessary arrangénients for the
site, Mr. Maoney sent the plans to Scotland,
whiere the schemie founcl favor in the eyes of a
number of capitalists.

The mili is situate on the bank ai the Mispec
stream, about iS miles from Loch Lomaond,
and a distance ai sanie mo miles fronu St. John.
The buildings, which are af brick, are sub-
stantially put together and caver an immense
arca. Nenrest the stream is a building with a
frantage Of 430 fect and extending back 68 feet.
It cantains the wvood raom, machine raom and
boilers. Back of the %vaod romr and above it is
tic acid systeni, wvhicIi extends back about 120

feet. Tis~ structure is i5o feet in iength.
Above this deparinment is tic sulphiur roonm,
wvhich is one story iîigh and 1 2ON40 feet. The
digester building occupies a still highier lcvcl, and
ii3o-30,36 feet. The miain portion afi his structure
is îao feet high. The bloiw tank building and
filtcring plant arc between the digestor building
and the paper miaking department. It ks anc
story above the machine room and one floor bc-
low,. the digestar departrnent, wvhiich places the
blow tanks sufficiently belowv the digestors ho,

cause tlîe puip to flov by gravity into tlîem froîti
the digestors.

The logs will be taken up into the wvoocl roomn
by means of a patent liaul up, and cut by
two steani juimip saiws into lengtlhs of 2 feet 6
inches. These pieces wilI be carried by a con-
veyor to the barkers' machines, fitted %vith knives
wvhich wvill remove the bark. From tie barkers
the cut up logs wvilI be movecl aiong on a con-
v'eyor to the clîippers, machines which, wiII cut
them up into chips. lmmediately under the
chippers ancl on the floor beneath are clîip
brenkers wvhiclî wlvI break these chuips up into the
desired sizes, five-eighths of an inch long and
from one-sixteenth to one-eighth of an inch thick.
These small picces of %voocl will next pass
tlîrough the shaker, whîich wvill separate the saw-
dust and slivers from -the chips ancl deposit the
latter on a conveyar wvlich will carry them up to
the chip loft in the digestor building. This loft
ks spacious enough to hiold î6o cords of chips,
vhîich wvill be sulflcient to kcep the mill gaing

when incrcased to its fuallest output for 24 hours.
The chips wvill be piaced in the digestors, two
immense iron tanks, ecd capable of turning out
ten tons of puip at cach cook. The digestors
wviil bie filled wvith chips and 20,000 gallons of
sulphurous acid put in. Thien the digestors wvill
be macle steamn tight, ancl steam will he admitted
at the hottom and the tempe rature brought up to
the desired point and kept at tlîat tilI the wc..od
is cooked into pulp, wvhich wvill occupy f rom Io
to 14 l'Ours. Tlîe pulp %vill flow from the diges-
tors to the bloiw tanks, which are 20 feet beneath
the bottom of Uic digestors. These tanks are
liard pine vats, 28 feet long andl i S feet in dia-
meter. The pulp will be ivashed in thîemr and
acid and resinous matters removcd. Thien it
will go to the pulp opener, where the fibre will be
opened up, and next to the rimfer or sand trap to
bc further cleancd, and alter to the stuif clîest in
the machine room. Prom this chest the pulp
wlvI pass on to, the first screens and irom themn
to the uImper machine, which wvill run it out and
dry it in slicets simnilar to paper. At the end of
the last mentioncd machine there is a reei wvhich
wvili wind the pulp up into roils. The slitting

and cutting mîachîines lîaving donv* ilieîrp,
wvill go into the baliîîg press, whe e it w;j
macle ready for shipinient.

That there is ample watcr PO%% - to run t4
mili is apparent. The Stream lias 1-e damme
at ai spot wlierc the greatest power Iiýssibe tett
obtained can be hiad. The dani, wlî,di is bu-ilt
solicl masonry, is 54 feet Iligh andl .Io feet loz,
at the top. Its letigtli at the boî tom cf tý
gorge is 8o feet. It is 120 feet iic at the blv
and tapers off to, eiglit feet nt tlîe top. 'ý-

stone work is faccd wvith timber on tice
sicle. The flumie, wvhicli is madle af iron,
feet in diamieter. It leads froni the dami on tý
surface of the grouncl clown to the %vater wheh!s
in the mil], and is 830 feet long. TIiere are foz.
water wvheels in ail, one for ecdi hleparttntg
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Soi.! cv:,;.h: ai Iow in:cc. No cxo.,igint roy-attie%.

SOLE M4ANUFACTURERS

d9H IN, SO1R & Co. *'Li
P. 0. Box 4k8 HALIFAX, N. S.

GEO. T. HOUSTON &Q CO.
CHICAGO. ILLS.

HOUSTON BRaS.
CAItO. ILIS.

HOUSTON BRaS.
BIGBEE, MISS.

HOUSTON BROS.
COLUMBUS. NUSS

EXTRAO RD INARYi
We are cleaniîîg Up nuinerous yards in connîectioîî witli our Mills iii the Soutli, to nmake room

for next ye.ar's new cut.
Stock consists of ail grades and tliickîiesses Hardwood Lumiber, Yellow Pille and Cypress.

including a big surplus of No. I and No. 2 Coîninon Yellow Pille, Select and Comnoin
Cypress. Allof the azbove a year.aîîd over dry.

If you are iii the mnarket for aîïy kîind of Harchvood Luînber, Yellow Plle or Cypress, or expeci
to be in the future, send Lus your fsrituiries. The stock lias Io be înoved, aîîd if me
cali piCk your orders out of any of the lots referred to, we wvill quote you pîl ces to
save additional hiandling expenses.

Address ail Correspondence to oui' Main Office:

Cable Address, " HaUSTON."

Luiiiberniaîi's and
A.B.C. Codes.

* EOn T. HOUSTON & CO.
~~~-CHICAGO, ILLS., U.S.A.
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h;,ch xviii devd ip 600 horse powecr, fil aîdditiont
Sthtis Ille cliiiP-a>'. 11ave a 250 horse powcer

cnpotînd st:nengine as an auxiiîry in cise
bhe SIint gel. bllocked up lit an>' tinte. in Illte
,;let roont tilt V have S00 hlorse power of sleamii
,:s for uise in die cooking and drying of tlle

.jp pipe rugis iirougl thle ihînile, by inleans
fvlc tihe %watcr required fur flie boilers is

A~ Most Ctlllpiete eiectric iighing plant lin%
*nputt if). There lire 3,S0 incandescent litilps

:,>ributed ilirouglhott Ille cstiabiishmnent, and
yg ards %vilii ho ightcd by 10 arc l.tlmps. l'lie
-il is Utted %% ilii steatl lhating apptîratdîs, anîd

ttre is anf ec.ellt sy-stenu of antomiatie %v.ttcr
itinklers for lise in case oi fire. Two punips
'e becit inistaiied, eacil of w1licit lviii îhrow

<0 allons of water per miinute. Thte wi ter
'r the spriidliiig, appartitus is stored in tanks in

tm tover or tlle digestor building, wihicil liave a
cpacit>, or 20.000 gallons.

tht Dufferig.î '11P, 111 andi laller Coîîîîîantiy, wlîieil
ik eatoi ilils se.îxon. xviii bu t'ie or Ille litrge'.!

~ uc.. %l'. ::nd i'. P>. Currie, Jallec T1. Sinecurer,

31ý-nirtal, i. %ectired lit trea of s,40 so %(pare. mîiles
~gthe Du l.wxtre river for ile msil or $1 :3o,0oo, in.

- ing nlisai ltuckisîglî:nî, andi lasi year. iltru:îg Mr.
r~eys np:u:rcnl.licisa :id ici have matie a:rangielmîits
ra lenrly delit~ery of Soooo lonîs of sssll)liîte pul>.

I
A RUMORED PULP COMBINE.

ON the autîority of Il Pa.per," of New~ Vork, it
is staied tint stops are being taken by &Nr. J.
LiturencŽ WVhitconib, a London pronioter, to forni

a combine of teti Cauad.ian puip nitis, hiav'i:g ai
production of about .1oo tons per day. 'lic
proposition is ta i:îcrease Ille capacity %viini a
yeir tcr 6oo tonls i)r day. Tle journial above ire-
ferrcd to says

Il A cornp:îny is to bc organized to purcimse
Ille properties of Ille varions coniceriis In bc in1-
cluded in Ille conîbiîîation, and t Ilis conipany vi il,
in ail probability, bc kiowni as Ille Caniadial PuIp
Comnpany. Il is Io be capitîilizeci at $1o,ooo,ooo,
and %vilI opersîte utiler a spieciai cliartcr granted
b' Ille Catadian Parliarnent. 'te capital stock
is to bc divided into S,ooo,ooo prctcrred, bear-
ilng 7 per cent. ctînuîiativ'e dividends, and SS,-
ooo,oloo coninmon stock, wbici, it is tbouglît, %will
pay a.11Ille tva> fraiA 5 to 10 per cent.

lTite tiew cnpany wii send Ille manjority of
ils pulp abroad to be ilannifactured int paper,
but it is quite iikeiy thiat contracts %vill be miade
witlh a snmber of United States paper muilis out-
side of Ille newvs truist to supply tbert, withl puip,
providiîîg tlle United Staies and Canadian joint

i-ligi Commission mnake it possible to imiport Ille
pulp :il a profit, loi sucb a case Ille camipany
%%ouid bc, to a certain extent, a competitor of te
International Paper Company.

-Tite capital stock lias been aul subscribed for
it London and Berlin, anîd lte crnpany expect

to bc in operatioui %vitiiin a le%%' inuotîhs.
an rite foliowiuîg is a1 iist of tlle iîtilis witicih M r.

WVfiticonib %vouid like to include in bis combina-
lion

Natne. 1

Si. lRayintinde ilitil..... .. .......
2Si. %iion;si iimîî................

i lainlelii & Ilyres, L.ahui . Qa.
Satnlt Ste. Mrie it tuît & i'uau.r Co., S-ut

Ste. Marie . Ont .................
Stnrgeîmî tnll l'titi) Cto.. Sitiugeuîî: Falls.

Ont . .......... ..............

N.S .:.. ........................
,%cadici Plll & l'aller %I*IN C... (., 111,81'

Miltou. N.S ....................
Vý 1% vu .. '.f

n1itty

10

10
'0,1

'30

t.u>ix>st.t
I tueuse.

'l'uns.
50

ion

30

Ntova Seotia V Ibual p & Palier Coi.. Mi
Village, N..S...... ........... .... to0

.. ict.......................4 • $
Grand total........................ 609h

'lie iliuîîrle' of' the L.aureuntide 1,1nit1 coliîany for ir(inl
ga>'rak!' ini On)tir. caruyitiga bilni percent:ege tif snilîunr,

bave uliciieti tlle faci iliat A. WV. Carwa.il:in. M. Il., lîae
-i minle ai 'Marniora*t. lias.tig Couily. tulai is liu*arly puire

supaî.andi iliai Il. Corby. M. 1'. 11w li ne nt M:ul0c.
is, the snie CouintY, thnt wilt l n.jrtl exceCtI 40 lier
cent.

tOWER & WALLACE ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS pu~ li11
ASlimLy il. TOWElR. Nxu.ntm utec C.E.. PAPER AND PULP MILLS

CO:NSUI.TINë ENGIN)' . MANUFACTURING AND P L I L
froidway and 25th SI. - 1MEW YORK POWER DEVELOPMENTS 1phosphor-Bro

~BRADLE%, C.E. -3 Place d'Artiîes 1h11l, MONr --. AI. - Caiiadian Re1,resucnive. t~. .~...~FeUts for PuIp Milis. TtrVufSp-,alHARPER FELuSelts and Jackets for Paper MIlls.I
eits for Fast Running on News. Eve~ry iolit LuaraLilCL'd.

elts of any width up to 120 ln. A EI YR
elts for Tissue Papers. HA EI & lUR
euts for Boardis and Rooflng. u LACHUTE MILLS, P.Q.

BOYV'1'ON & COMPANY cA i..s .%Mt. JnkAi C,,naws

88OSSEU AND TURNED MOULDINCS,Cn:' *iurl.

Nm' 346nn'l 348 lirn d%.iy. NK'ok; catv. tJ.S.A%.
TIEF BiýA1t>'TttFFT C01MP1..%V citic.r' ..f r.

=li,~.n îhnîlte td ,e finuicni iot nictcon.
iguiiing ciftum.in3nces of tce>- %"er ,ýf meccnsa

SEND FOR crcIit Il% t.,ic- nay be.tcfinqitni.of the mer han:..
lis the nictchmni..or the nîerchannî Ini,t i,

.S= %ti*ly*ne and I"mulc3tino. in*omntion. no fn a:
reiiic t t ny j-lif, si. i% s W . an oUtl.,:,: on

Cia..an.! ner.'iah.h

CATAL.OGUE caenel , l(:r~s cunforoui,t l,1n.nn icdil-

- - .cant e I5t-'Or. lllturq.,Uho t i ise.i notid.
.Sttt*qj ait ki-aei nn %tic crskc (u.nihel.% o.1

OS* . maaoc ivin f wid c ttti end' la-t5>niý-admh

s. AND AUTOMATIO TURNINCS terni.~k, mu ~ < Ileeiti. y dJ;: tic cotn!yas
any o0 '0i olic%' Cotrtsgofldcnce nvit'.t.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY
W1 . Wlasbington St., - CUiCAGO, ILI. Tos.nio Os*rcc5Co. Jordan and Metida Street&.

QAIMX
SUPPF>LIES

I-Ix P. Eokardt & Go.
Wholesale Grocers TORONTO

Lumberman's Insy,,action Book
Sendti our 3.4ccnt C.amdian pfflâre pi. for a cepsy or the Lv,î,.,atjiN. Vp.%sT.Pocuri,
IN-.m-cro> ltoK, oentaininq rit , %lt ln%.tin cI Pinc and lianlwooJ Ltneifrr tin

îlse Lcading.%Iatcts oI île Unit .aca and Canada.
id:cci, The CANA)A ILUD' 2.R!DAN, Toronto, Ont.

-ATTENTION 1
uze Castings
t,. f au. V uap 11 .. saas.- %.

Ail Bronze mianufactnred by uis.
Q notations and References clicerfuliy given.

CITY BRASS FOUNDRY - HAMILTON, OIT.

P ULP ANDAPER MVILL
1YACHINERY.

CONI1RACT(I.S F'OR L~1L.l

GROUNB WOOD, SODA
or SULPUITE PUP MILLU

\Ve( invite correspondcence frot
those requiring anythiing of th
naIture. Wu build a full fine of

Barkers, Chippers, Tank
Digesters, Pumps,

Jewell Filters, Conveyin
Machinery, Wet Presses,

Screens, Screen Plate

Etc., Etc.
DUR CROCKER TURBINE PLANTS aire tir

ing Nome or Ille bcst 8mili1s iii the Diniion.

%Vritc for Circunlar,% andi Prices.

F CKES
TýfCHINC

OMPA

TH1E PORT HENRY PULP GRINDER.
g With latcst improvcn'tenrs;

patetcae i S98S.
S Opceratioîî continuous andc

s, production large.
Most. convetiient ini hand-

fin- aind thoroughly wvc11
iv. bult.

Ask, for spccial bulletini No.
505.

Branch Offices:
MONTREAL, TORONTO, RATr PORTAGE, ONT.

ROSSLANO, B.C.

Head Offce anid Works:
36 10 40 LANSDOWNE ST.

SHJERBROOKE, QUZ.

E~B~ CANADA LTJ~~ffAI~I

n

'n

a

I
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OUIR Exim
HANDIfiDE

AXE
This Axe stanîds
better inifoî
-- ' lCr .!anny
axe îîîmdc
send for sanifflc.
Can bupp y any
pattern.

CAMPBELL 8ROS.
b nfrs.

St. John, N. B.

L~UIIBERL~LA..~JUL, ~JL~

FRICTION PULLEY ý4
Dfl-AD~f The BEST Article Ki)own ft

UBOARD for the Purpose-u- l
MANUFACTURE1)11 IMNN[RHR9RI gO'Ï,- NItI

ONE DOLLAR
vwill.pay your eubscx-iption to the woolRly a,'

mOnthlYC...nAL for

ONE YEAR
E. LEONARD d& BONS, LONDON, ONT.

... Mllaers of...-

I3NGINI3S and BOILJ3RS
For Lumbcrmen and Othtm .9 For any Purpose, and of any Power

We niake Several Styles, but only One Gradle-THE BEST.

If you necd Steam Power, Write to us, stating your requiremenf8, and tue will quote

Write fore Catalogue No. 36t !JOU puces. LEOoARo Ci.iraivEb ENrixe Amis l'ýX7V E2

50 Colborne Street
Telephoce 475*

Lloyd aùat(q
G O > JOHN 1. LLOYD, Poreo

3W MAILL QUTEITS
Pulp Machinery, Belting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTJES:
Band S.tw Mill Machinery, Power Fccd Gang Edgers,
Improvcd 1otary &xw ilis Buzz and Surlrice 11i.uics,

- with Green .ounin Dogs,, Hc.xding Rounder%,
Also Scrt!% I'os Dogs, Stavc' MIachinles, stiVeJ&cý
Turbine W~ater Wlhcels, Slave Illaners.

~~KENTVILLE, W.

B$ Re Mowru &on_
LSftWMILL

Ai'tomatic Band Saw Sharpener

MiIngI6 Mac6tn6rU a SDGoiaItll
RtPAIRING PROMPILI AND CAMEFLLY EXECIJIEU

GraVeqIiurst, O'ite

Large Gircular
Shingle and Band
Saw Automatie
Filers (Boue,& Pate2ts.)

Band Saw Filer con.
etructedocii ewprili-

'ciples, Positive Iin Its
Action, Insnrinz Uni.
lornn:ty of Teeth..

* r.....

I.F.ONOARD.T*ANC ENGINiL



WÂTEROUS

MPROVED CHAMPION DOUBLE EDCER
Ail Manufacturers are forced ini these days of sharp competition to invest in up-
to-date Machinery increasing the output per man, thus lowering the cost of
production-Lumbermen are no exception to this rule.

THIS IMPROVED DOUBLE EDGER
imade in tlirce giades-Light, Ileavy and Extra Heavy. Press enad Feed Rolls are of large diameter. Fecd rolis fluted, bearings adjustable, front

press rails made in sections, both front and back hung in stiff open frarnes LIFTING WVITH FEED NOT AGAINST IT a ncw and
important feature-ADJUSTABLE BOTE- WAVS FOR ALIGNIMENT WVlTH- MANDREL. Rolis sufficiently large to be

used for return of stock over edger, and stili viewv of saws is flot obstructed-all hiave bridgetree quickly removable
to, take off saws-Saws are moved by guides and guides are'rcimovable to take off Saws.

lisstrong box frame cast in ane piece, supported with four legs. Mandrcl, 2 7-16 steel,lThe Light Champion Edger bsupportcd on two long bearings.
No. i Champion has twvo Sawvs, ane movable ; range between Sawvs from 1 34 to 22 inches.
No. 2 Champion lias titree Saws, tivo movable ; range between stationary and first movable Sawv, i3,4 to, i83,4 inches, and betwcen

movable Salws 4~ inches.
Bath are provided wvïth front tables, wviti 4$4" rails and guide, movable wvitlî lever up ta 4 inches inside of stationary Satv.

Sshown in illustration has hecavy box frame supported on six legs. 2ýj steel adeT eHeavv h m io d e supportcd ini three bearings of ample proportion, rcducing the pressure ta the square
inch of ivearing surface to a minimum, permitting the greatest speed.

TePuIley is carried between two heavy bearings cast in one solid box.shaped f rame.
Front and Back Press Roils arrangcd as in tlîe Lighit Edger, are carried in box-shaped upriglits connected and braced together to

prevent springing and twisting of frame.
NO. 3 I-cavy Champion bas :, Saivs, z movable; range between statianary and mavable Saws 134 to 2434', and third Satv 4' from

second.
No. 4 Champion range is i 4' ta 28.4;' and third Saw 4' f rom second.
No. 5 Champion range is i 3,4" ta 36ý/t", andi third Saw 4" from second.
A fourth Sav can be added te these Heavy Edgers, reducing the extreme opening 4».

The xtr Hea y C am pon E ger~ada box frame in appearance much the same as the lieavy
No. 6 Champion l'as 3 7-16 mandrel, vitIî 5 s.ivs-z stationary, 3 movable-dvided prcss rolîs, for tivo men ta edge at once; twva

movable guides on front table. Greatest ividili between first andi second Savs, 34 inches.
NO- 7 Champion has 3îà steel mandrel, with 6 Saws, and otherwise same as No. 6.

Ali the atest ideas in Direct Steam-Bliven Log and Senti for Circiilars a2t4l
lwnber lindllng Machlnery.

Steain Drag Saws. WT RU
Soie Manlufacturers In Canada of the hUlis Band Milisi

plËn~ and Telescopic, Brantfol

Price List

i, Canada
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~'~- ~ ~ We do not acknowledge the possibility, ni lette, g J

Ilinn ours being madie in

G/ýNT-1tOOUK5J
ipi # .11PEftVI1ES and

lit. SIDDUNG TONGS
And ail Tools Used in Lumber Camps.

~~ ~*I**~~** gI EiE*VRV ARTIcI.E 11FARIS( OUR5 NA ME . CtF U\ I I

Go. -- Gat OR

r * *.' ** *.......................,~.. ... , .. ... . . . . . . . .r-

v

Water Powers and m O Amt oi
Pulp Limits Sites za. 0. Agmstron

Good Farming. Land [aain ai MONTREAL, QUE.
Hard Wood Timber MNRAQE

4~\ 4. - -. ...- .~ * *1

:ASEIVEIE test of a Turbine is to place it under an abnorrnally Ioiv head. Sucli a condition brings out pre-emninently the

" eLAN TURBINES
AND

Wehv tee"hesPERFECTION" ihrvria rhrxna

0 %V hav thee wlcelsopcrating %vith the titmost satisfaction under heads as low as tliree feet. They are equally brilliant in per-
Sformnance under average or very highi liads, and the measuire of their adaptability is the utmost that can be tequired of thern.

XVe niah-e special designs for situations calling for unusual comibinations of speed and power. Snicei occur frequently in the
developient, of letia nergy and tlie installing of Pulp Machinery, and can be provided for wih ihr vriahrhrzna

wheiels, singly or in units of pairs.

If you do not use a Turbine it may bc to your interest to Iearn somnething of

THE " LANE IMPROVED " SINCLE AND DOUBLE CIRCULAR SAW MILIS
of whichi %e are the original mianufactucers in Canada. Tnese mnills stand very higli in the consideration of ail who have us ed a
theni , and you can v'cry easily repeat tlîeir experiencc to your own satisfaction and benefit. XVe manufacture also, Vertical and
Horizontal Automatie and Hand-fed Shingle Machines of great capacity and excellence of work ; Gears, Shafting. Hangers, a
M I kinds of Bearings, Pulleys, Shingle Packers, &c. For printed matter address

Il. EPLNAgent Successor tPaxton, Tate & CoPOIRT IPE]Rft-l O?1IT.

CoI181101.11(l is. MRN REA

r-
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PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heaters and Fans are Economkial witlî Steamn and
Power, are Safe as a Fire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnished %vith each apparatus.. .. .....

'Write for Prices alnd Partculars to

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY
JIONTREAL, QUE. We3ternOffice: TORONTO, ONT.

Cable and Telegraph Addrecs, "Roylectrlc."

LIANUFACTURERS 0F

~Elctrica1 Machtory YÎ Apparatus
***FOR. 

..

SPECIAL AnR'NTION4 GIVEN TO-

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELEOTRICITY
~ LI~T .. ~D OIWM.

ALSO FOR

ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
Distant water Power- titilzed and Milis Ilghtedi and operated safely.

C )RRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

he "Standard " is tise Dry IKiim that %vit[ best
inet your rcurnet.No use insilg.tiing
this stacmncnt afier yous bu>' aisother Kilsi. It
wiii be too late thei. Nows thse tigue. Our $sse
Cataiog NO 45, tulis 10l abot... .. .. ...

ilow it is buit isow it wvorks; %wby it is thse
checapest Min to buy ; aillabout it. Vour narnc
on a postal C.ard %wiil get it... . . . . . ... m;

TH1E STfINDIRRD DRY KIN GO.. INDIftNIWOLIS, IND.

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENCINE 0O.
KING8TON - NTJ9RIO

Manufatur-

Band Saw, ls
Gang Saw lis
Circular Saw Mdilis
Portable Saw lis
Shingle Mils
Lath Mils
Saw Filers, and ail of
F. J. Drake's Patents -a-

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND HiEAJD!NG MACHINE.
Size No. i tai<cs Saws up to 42" diameter. Size Nei. 2 takes Saws up t0 48~' diarncer.

CapaCity 25,oo0 to 5oooo pcr day.

No trouble te quote prices.Ouir Patterns are New and of Maduna Oesign. We can give you a Complote aullit and guarantee resuits.



TR~ ZAT~LADA LU~B~RL~.a~I ____ JULY, .Ij

T HE JAMES ROBERTSON 008, Limlted.
binuacurr ( .... Saws of Ail Description

.$.%.4>A Fuil Line of Mill .4 Supplies, inctuding
Rubber and Leathzr Belting, Babbit
MeWa, &c., always carried in stock.

Head Office: 7 -
144 Wiliam St. .

MONTREAL

ALL OUR SAWS
FULLY WARRANTED

Ozr2cr8 promptiy attcnded to.
Satisfaction Guarantccd

Factories at

S MONTREAI,
STORONTO,

and
SST. JOHN, N. B.

CIRCULAR , CANO
AND MILL SAWS A

SPECIALTY
Correspondence Soliclted.

SUPPLIES
0F fiLL KINDS

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant Dogs.

RICE LEWIS & SON-
Cor. King and Victoria Sts. -TORONTO'

C.alt MaGililen ife WAOIis Evry Lumberman wants i

i*;~ ~ ~ ~sur1ilr'g LII
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Woodworking Machines
Send. for Pxrice llot....

PETER- HAY ------- Gait, Ont.

fliuMruh 0F EVERY-DAY,

35 cents buysi

HDFand [OU BooX
Address:

PRACTICAL INFORMATION THE CANADA LuMPERbMAN, Tororon

SAVES lI*ME SAVES MISTAKES SAVES MONEY

"4 DE
But if that '« -

presents M iddleni

PoPtable and Stationary
Engines and. Boilers'

S'Y ~ CIRCULAR SAW MILL PLANiTS
FA SY GANG AND BAND SAW MILLS

re-

en's c
commission on the Mlachinery
you buy, you had better make

achange and deal at head-
quarte rs.

No better Mili Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
eisewhere than that sup-
plied IlDIRECT " from our
Machine Shops.

EDGERS,
PLANERS and
BýUTTERS

Modbrn Patterns in Every Line.

Tools, Belting and Supplies.

WVe arc cquifflcd to build any specialma
chine you may rcquire.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT TO
EXCHANGE GET OUR

EST! MATES

L'EbVI8, QUE.
& GO..

MACHINE KNIVES

1-

10

I

çýTJTWr-T-P- MILL LATH MILL


